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A WEEK’S NEWS.
Gleaned by Telegraph and Mall

W A S H I N G T O N  N O T H *.
l'r>?er!ck De Frouvillc, a former member of 

the St.-nal Corps, shot and killed ills wj e and 
(lieu killed himself, at Ills wife's home In 
Washington City (he other night. De Frou- 
rille anil his wife separated about eight 
mouths since, the woman refusing to live with 
him on account of his Intemperate habits.

The President has decided to suspend action 
In the case of Judge Conger, Associate Jus- 
lice o f tlie Supreme Court of the Territory of 
Montana, until the charges preferred against 
him have been fully Investigated. JudgcCon- 
ger is a brother o f Senator Conger, and the 
ITesident’a action is the result of his Interces
sion.

The President appointed Judge Walter O. 
Gresham, of Indiana, to be Postmaster Gen
eral.

Three candidates for the Ppeakershlp have 
already made arrangements for their head
quarters next winter. liandaii l,a« secured a 
suit of roo.ms at Willard’ s, Carlisle at the 
Riggs, and Cot has engaged the Riggs House 
annex.

Judge Advocate General Sw aini says there 
Is llltiu hope for be:geotrt Mason’s getting 
out o f |>rtson except through executive clem
ency, and of that there is hut little prospect, 
the idea being general In official circles of the 
army that a pardon of Mason would have a 
tendency o f impairing the discipline of the 
army.

The President lias appointed A. W. Slieldnn. 
of Maryland, Associate Justice o f the Supicme 
Court of the Territory of Arixona, vice W, W . 
Hoover, suspended.

The Postoffice Department declared the 
Mariou Trust Companies of Ctdeago and In
dianapolis fraudulent coneerui.

It Is estimated by persons said to he tllor% 
one lily fsindtar with the subject, that under 
the new law reducing letter (outage and reg
ulating the pay of Postmasters, the receipts 
of not more than one office in evrrv four oil 
llic average will be In excess of Postmasters’ 
salaries. Under the existing law It Is said all 
postoffices, however insignificant, contribute 
shout two-fifths of t ie  r receipts to the Gov
ernment.

Tlie President and party were received at 
Jacksonville, Fla., bv a salute o f artillery and 
the cheers of 10,000 citizens.

The Commissioner of the General I.and 
Office sent to the Surveyor General of Now 
Mexico a (latent for the private land claim 
known as the Anton Chico grant. The land 
is situated in San Miguel nml liemalillo Coun
ties, N. V., and contains 378,537 acres.

The Secretary of State lias transmitted to 
the Treasury Department a report from U. M. 
Daggett, United States Minister redden! at 
Honolulu, with regard to the statement that 
Chinese sugars are being imported at Hono
lulu and thence resblpped to the Cuited States 
as Iluwal aii sugars, width pay no duty, that 
after a thorough investigation, he is satisfied 
the statemeni referred to is entirely without 
foundatiou.

T H K  K A N T .
John A. Wilson, wife and two daughters 

were burned to deatli in s house near Hart- 
weak, Otsego County, N. Y ., tlie other morn
ing.

Tlie stables o f Jesse Halbert, near Goshen, 
N. V., burned, together with forty-four valua
ble cows ami two horses.

The Woman’s SufTn.-e Society of New York 
City, adopted resoiut'ous of “ loving regret 
for the death o f lVtcr Cooper, the philanthro
pist, who has done so much for our si x ."

Jennie Patton, Fnlna Murphy and I.ulu 
Hewitt, childreu, were drowned last week 
while playing on the tee near Valatla, N. Y.

In liliode Island, Bonrn, Republican, was 
elected Governor over Sprague, Fusion, and 
Cutler, Straight Democrat.

Missionary James White, o f the Latter Day 
Saints, arrived in Now York recently from 
Central Tennessee, tn route to England, 
lie  has been laboring In the Smith for nearly 
two years, anil now goes to Bristol to preach 
Mormonism there. lie  says he has con
verted over 300 persons during the past two 
years. Many lrnve gone to Salt Lake, 
and the remainder, who will not leave 
their pre6eut homes, form circles of wor
ship in their respective neighborhoods. Mr. 
White said he was not preaching polygamy; 
lie was simply presenting the beauty and w ork 
of the Mormon faith to persons who felt that 
there was something more tn religion than Is 
offered hy other sects. While abroad the Mis
sionary will semi converts to Utah In cases 
wherein they do not possess sufficient money 
to pay their oW n passage. He believes thathe 
van accomplish a great deal among the Eng
lish laboring classes.

Nathan H. Morse, business manager o f the 
New York Daily .Vetrs, shot himself through 
the head recently, la his office, and died In
stantly. His health had been impaired by 
overwork, and for some time be had been very 
sick. I t  was supposed his reason gave wav 
and he wss Insane when he took his life.

During the lost Christmas holidays Miss 
Margaret Shannon left her home at Hartford, 
Conn., and has not since returned. Her 
father, who is n well-to-do business man, has 
since then expended a great deal of money tn 
endeavoring to fiud the young lady. The 
young lady I or two years has been a religious 
enthusiast, and It It now thought Is tn New 
York City In disguise working among the 
pauper population tu the hope of Improving 
their social and-spiritual condition.

Ex-Governor Osborn sailed from New York 
last w eek for bis post of double duty at Rio 
de Janerio.

Lawrence A  Asber, stationers at New York, 
have assigned. Liabilities, (234,000; assets, 
(139,000. _ _ _ _ _

T H E  W EST.
The Ohio Legislature agreed on the report 

of the Conference Committee for the submis
sion of two propositions for amendments to
Ibe Constitution on the llqour question. Ona 
provides for prohibition, and the other for 
legislative control.

B. A. Raymond, third Mayor of Chicago, 
died recently, aged elghty-two years.

A disastrous tire lately occurred at Greeley, 
Colo. R. W. Hale A  Co., hardware and fur
niture, and H. B. Jackaon, dry goods, suffered 
periods or a total loss. The Union Bank

building and tlie Masonic and Odd Fellows 
Halls were destroyed. Estimated loss, $150,- 
000.

The war in passenger rates which was iu 
progress for a few day* between tlie Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific and the Kansas (Tty, 
Ft. Joseph and Council Bluffs Railways came 
to an end by the former rales being restored. 
Diwing the cut a considerable utimber of St. 
Paul tickets were bought liy speculators.

John 8. Gray, defaulting Secretary o f the 
State Harbor Commissioners, of San Franolaei), 
has been arrested at Guay mas by Lulled Slate, 
Consul Willard. The papers were forwarded 
for his extradltlou.

A  Santa Fe, N. M., special says: A small 
bund of Indians, making toward Burro moun
tains, passed near Dcming tlie oilier raorniug. 
Captain Masters, with two companies of sol
diers went In pursuit. General Crook w ill make 
an aggressive campaign in Arizona with the 
View of carrying out Secretary Teller's ides of 
wiping out the entire bind o f Chlrlcuqucba 
liostiics under the leadership o f old Juli, sup
posed to be scattered throughout the Chirlcu- 
quichua Mountains.

i t  is estimated that tlie labor bill passed by 
the Wisconsin Legislature, imposing a fine 
and Imprisonment lu case of the employment 
o f  children under fourteen years of age, will 
throw n nearly 3,000 out of employment In 
MU waukee alone. The large cigar manufac
tories employ a considerable number, and sev
eral hundred are employed as sorters iu rag 
and junk mops.

The annual report of the Mexican Central 
Road to tlie Mexican Govcrumcut
states that tlie company intend build
ing the main line from the City of 
Mexico to the Unite 1 States and complete 
It next year. The net profits o f the Mexican 
division last year was (140,735. One hundred 
and seventy miles are opened on this division, 
and 325 in operation at the end In the Chi
huahua division there wore 223 miles lu cqiem- 
tlou at the end o f the year.

At the Cinctnnaii Cooperage Works, In the 
lower part of the city, the other moruing, the 
emery wheel burst, Lie tan tty killing George 
l.att and William linber and slightly Injuring 
William Curver.

D. N. Cargill, a well-known produce and 
stock dealer o f Sparta, W «., and fo r  I wo years 
Town Treasurer, is a defaulter for upwards of 
113.Jut, It Is alleged that the money was 
need in his business and lost in grain specu
lation, and that,the deficiency was discovered 
upon au crimination o f his account! iwevious 
to his rc-sleetibii.

Till* Sheriff of Coojier County, Mo., recently 
arrested two men about six miles from lloon- 
vtllc, who gave their names as George Ste
venson and George llllleiy. They were tn a 
cabin, ami were caught iu tlie art o f counter
feiting l ulled Slates sliver dollars and halves 
o f the Issue of |8s0 and 18*2.

C. .1. Jensen, for the past four years Treasu
rer Of Fargo. D. T ., loll defeated at the re
cent election, was discovered to be short in 
his accounts $20,030. His bondsmen, with 
eouimendahlc promptness, made his shortage 
good hy paying over the amount.

fsjmiet Cooper, who occupied a re ip  ins! Me 
position in the Postoffice at Cleveland, Ohio, 
three years ago wae discharged for dissipa
tion. Ajti ftr dgti his Wife left him. taking the 
children. He made repeated demands upon 
her for money, and she frequently aided him. 
Tlie other day he demanded $200 she had in 
bank, «  hich slie refused, whereupon lie sought 
her and drawing a pistol fired, inflicting a 
serious wound.

T H E  S O U T H ,
The o'd Augusta ((la .) Opera House burned 

recently. James Davis and John Fix. firemen, 
were furiously injured. Loss, f25,0t,d.

Thu river at New Orleans on the 3d was very, 
high, oulv lacking seven inches of tlie flood- 
mark of 1874, wlieu the water was running 
over the cltv levees and through the streets to 
the lake til the rear, and was only two inches 
below the mark of 1882.

A boiler explosion st Moss Point, Miss., 
killed nlue men and wounded ten others.

The otligx >U> a boy threw a lighted match 
into the man hole-of a sewer 1n Baltimore, and 
an explosion followed. D damaged the street 
and bouses to the extent o f ( 20,000. While 
removing the debris, tlie laalies o f  Charles A. 
McCarthy and Andrew Hintcnach, children, 
were found iu the sewer, Thay were playing 
iu tlie streetat the time o fthe explosion.

Senator Blown recently donated to tlie 
Georgia State University $50,1)00 in seven per 
cent bonds.

The small-pox ha* created a b ig scare at 
Nashville, Tenn. The disease is increasing.

Barney Doje and daughter were murdered 
at West Union, W. Va., the other night by 
robbers. The secoud daughter, who was 
beaten with a poker and left for dead, recov
ered and told the story o f the crime. Dove was 
known to have a large sum of niouey, which it 
wae supposed was to the house. Several ar
rests had been made.

A J. Crawford, Deputy Uojtc.d 8tates Mar
shal o f Georgia under Longstrcel, arrested on 
the oliurge of making false and fraudulent 
returns, escaped from tlie officer and put out 
for parts unknown.

A boiler explosion In the factory of George 
Bishop, st Scwbem, N. C., recently killed 
Abram Brown, engineer, and Frank Emmett, 
fireman. Tha house of Isaiah Wood, 100 
yards distant, was destroyed and Mrs. Wood 
fatally Injured.

Ad attempt was made to wreck the train on 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad, sixteen miles 
north of Denton, Tex., recently. I t  is thought 
tha design w as to stop a train eu route to 
Mexico, having on board $100,000 to pay the 
construction hands on the Mexican Ceutral 
Road. This Is the secoud tlm e the track has 
been obstructed st the same place.

Near Vicksburg, Miss., a mob hanged 
Alexander Williams for outrageous assault 
upon Lena Moses, AU wore colored.

A  tofnad© in Arkansas a few days ago blew- 
down bouses and fences, leveled forests and 
blew a train from the track, but no lives were 
ost

A  late fire at N'asliTUle, Teou., destroyed 
Music Hal) and other property Valued at $153,- 
000.

The Confederate graves and monuments 
were handsomely decorated at New Orleans 
on the 3tb. The Association of the Army of 
the Tennessee, assisted bv de e rat one o tha 
Association of the Army ot Virginia, and the 
Grand Army of the Republic, laid the corner 
stone of the monument to the Army of the 
Tennessee. General Charles E. Hpeker o f 
Mississippi delivered the oration,

L R N F .H t L .
A t the. Ut« charter elections Chicago re- 

elected Carter II. Harrison, Democrat, Mayor 
l>y a large majority; Toledo, Ohio, elected 
Roineiri, Republican by about 100 majority.
In Cincinnati, tlie Democrats elected Mayor, 
Judge o f the Superior Court, member of the 
Board o f Public Works, Treasurer, City 
Solicitor, Police Court Judge and three 
members of the .School Board. The 
Republicans elected Comptroller, Prosecut
ing Attorney. Paifle Court Judge, City In
spector, Wharfnittstcr aud two members o f 
the Board o f Education. In Cleveland, Ohio, 
the Democrats elected Farley, Mayor; tlie 
same ]tarty alto carried Dayton. In Kansas 
City, Mo., the Democrats elected their ticket. 
Ex-Govei mu- Routt,. Republican, was elected 
Mayor of Denver.

rJ he Cuban authorities issued decrees or
dering the examination hy the Board of 
Idcalth of all American lard packed lu kega or 
other \vooflen packages.

Michael Davitt has writtenu vigorous letter 
to the young Irish Society o f Glasgow, in 
which he says tlie dynamite policy can only 
have the effect o f exasperating the English 
democracy. He says it would he far better to 
work ami wait tor another twenty years than 
to play into tlie hands of Ireland’s enemies by 
giving reign to despair and revenge.

Late reports Horn Upper Guinea say the 
King of Ashantee hasrelimiuislird the throne, 
and tlie eutlre coast of Western Africa is In a 
stale of confusion.

A telegram from Moscow states that a large 
mine lias been discovered connecting with the 
Krumlin, where the coronation ot the Czar is 
to lake place. Tlie telegram also states that 
a request had been wired to Ft. Petersburg for 
a hundred sappers to be sent to Moscow for 
tlie pur( ose o f destroying the mine.

A  fire at Paimnin destroyed ten blocks and 
part o f four others. The railway offices were 
burned, hut the work slops were saved. The 
churches were also destroyed. A b o «t one 
thurisaud houses were burned with damage 
estimated at $10,003,00(1.

Sucre aiwt continuous rioting has taken 
place along tin- line o f the canal works, at 
Panama, originating lu race haired between 
tlie Jamacians ami C'arUatgeuian*. Seine 
twenty o f the former have been massacred, 
aud the Government finds itself unable to 
restore order. Arms had l-eeii hidlscrlininate- 
ly purchased, and as no work was 
going on, and there being about 8,000 
men drinking freely-, sett mi- trouble was an- 
tMpated. • 1 l.e isttilnlu is being rapidly brer- 
run by the dregs of ail nations. De Lesseps 
insists that the canal will be finished in 1388.

T lie Lord Mayor o f Dublin is refiorteil to lie 
forming a national eoininltee to raise a fund 
to present to Parnell. The eiwnmittee will lie 
composed of Bishops, Priests, Members ot 
Parliament, Mayors and other officials. Tlie 
fund is to reach $10,000.

Tlie liiistneif faff net's for lbe pifrft Srrek 
numbered 107, as compared with 132 the 
week before. O f these 58 were in Hie Western 
States.

Tlie arrest of four men tu London charged 
with having In Iheir possession, with fel
onious Intent,' explosive material, and o f 
being concerned In plots to blow up 
Government buildings, t-reuled intense excite
ment. When tlie prisoner* were marched to 
the dock, stalwart policemen were stationed 
behind them. They were all intelligent, well 
dressed, and had every appearance of being 
not only respectable lint educated. They de
nied any connection witli the sflair, hut bail 
was refused. ___________

T H K  L A T E S T ,
Secretary Teller hat refused to confirm or 

reeogidze the leases made by Indians to cattle
men for grazing lands Iu the Indian Terri
tory.

The State Department has received no In
timation that tlie Government of Great 
Britain will ask this Government to lend a 
force of skilled detectives to assist in track
ing tlie dynamite plotters in this country.

The wife o f Sergeant Mason has written a 
letter rymdlating Bigelow, w ho claimed to be 
her husband's lawyer, and mildly hints that he 
Is a fraud.

Rumors of the receipt o f letters threatening 
tlie life o f the Marquis of Lome, and recent 
suspicious occurrences at Kldeau have canted 
some alarm iu Canada.

The arrests lu Loudon and other cities in 
England o f men having explosives in their 
posseasfoii caused great uneasiness In France. 
Fears were entertained that attempts will be 
made to blow up buildings in Parts. To pre
vent the Introduction into their house o f any
thing of sn explosive nature the owuers oi 
large establishments were stopping up open
ings to cellars, as w as done iu the time of the 
Commune.

About midnight on the 7th the Eadrs Hotel 
at Greenville, Texas, fell with a crash and 
took fire and w as burned. About forty gueats 
and attendants were in the building at the 
timr. The cries o f the iinprisoued for help 
were heart-rending in the extreme, feme 
escaped, others perished. The hotel, with 
four or five business houses In its rear, were 
destroyed. Those known to have perished 

w ere : Mrs. N. E. Pruett; George Pruett; 
Miss Lou Davis; Flank M eet, freight clerk of 
the Missouri Pacific depot; Captain F. D. N. 
Riley, contractor and builder; Mr. Denton, 
railroad contractor aud cotton bujer of Pu
laski. Tenn.; Louis Albert, Jeaveler; Mr. IJtll, 
and John Ford, h!a re|»tr#r, of tbe Western. 
Union Telegraph Company, and four colored 
boys.

The other evening as the Southern Express 
train on the Iron Mountain Railroad was 
turning the curve from the levee into Poplar 
street (u  route to the Union depot, lnjBt. 
Louis, the engine le ft the track and plunged 
Into a three-story brick building on Poplar 
street, breaking a big hoi* In Rs frank Tbu 
coupling between the engine and f i g  \eoder 
broke,xnd the latter shot o ff Th tn hppSaitf 
direction end tore down tbe front ot a build
ing on tbe soutii side o f the street. Both 
w ere dwelling bouses, but none of tbe Inmates 
were injured. •

M irth) Mavln, tailgate keeper, attempted to 
cross a swollen stream et Owingsville, Ky., 
with three children on a log crossing, bnt the 
water inept them off end drowned all four.

Ellia Craft, In tall at Lexington, Ky., in 
connection with Neal for the murder of 
Emma Thomas and Hie Gibbon* children re
ceived a letter from his brother at Aahland, 
stating that a negro in jail at Charleston, W. 
Va., had contested that he and another negro 
commuted the crime,

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The last legislature made two Important 

changes in the law relating to tlie interest on 
Use purchase price o f school lauds. On lands 
purchased hereafter, Interest on the turns uu- 
P»W at time of purchase will l>e only six per 
cent per annum, and all persons who have 
heretofore purchased such lands, may have 
the rate of interest on pay men is yet to be 
made reduced to six )>er cent , provided they 
arc not Iu default Tor either interest or taxes. 
To secure advantage of the reduced rate of 
iuterest, parties interested should make appli
cation to the County U’et-k, who will, on the 
surrenderor their old Carttllcatc of purchase, 
issue a new one at the reduced rate o f In
terest.

The aiinuai rejiort of the Atchison, To|>eka 
A  Santa Fe will show that the system now 
comprises 2,020 miles; net csrnlugs, $0,421,- 
000, to which is added the receipts from 
rentals, laud grants aud Income bonds, mak
ing the aggregate of net receipts $7,280,000; 
dividends paid, $3,325,000; surplus for the 
year, $1,088,330. O f the 2,fi2J miles, nearly 
1,700 are laid with Btcel rails. Equipment— 
10,003 cars and 348 locomotives. There is no 
floating debt.

Reports to the State Board o f Agriculture 
on the condition of winter wheat and rye In
dicate that the per cent, of area destroyed by 
freezing is not nearly so large as was at one 
tlmc feared, much o f the acreage given up 
two weeks ago now show lug life. Tlie most 
discouraging reports were from tlie South
eastern portion of the Hate. Tlie counties 
lying within the great wheat licit report an 
acreage in w heat about equal to 1882, and a 
co ml it on of about tbe name as this time last 
year. I f  goo-1 weather obtains from now un
til harvest, the falling off in production ill 
1883 will uot l>e nearly so much as has tiecn 
anticipated. The acreage of rye has increased 
over 1881 about sixteen per cent., and its con
dition Is very siniJar to w licit. There are no 
epidemics among live stock. A ll farni ani
mals came out o f the winter in fine condition.

The officer* of the Wichita Land Office re
port 181,SMO acres of public land still vacant. 
Of this amount F'edgw lck Couuty has 2 .W  
acres, Reno County has 138,210 acres, Butler 
County lias 11,420 acres, and Harvey County 
has the same. These lands are subject to 
homestead entries. There still remains 017,- 
SsToeres of the Osage Tried laisls, subject to 
pre-emption, at $1.24 per acre.

At the late city elections in the State, tlie 
Democrats elected Dr. Neeley Mayor ot 
Leavenworth; C. Hume*. Democrat, was 
elected in Atchison; Joseph Wilson befit 
Webdi for Mayor of Topeka: Hamilton, Anti- 
Prohibition, was elected at W ellington; Kan
sas pity, Kansas, elected J. Hilhker; i). K. 
Cornell had a walk over in Wyandotte; 
Wiitdla elected Grifflustein, Anti-Prohibition; 
Ocrj^c W. Martin waa eloctcd in J Martin.. 
City: Edward Fuller was the lucky mail at 
Ottawa; tlie “ Citizens”  chose A. H. I’eaisell 
at Fort Scott, and the same ticket, headed by 
Bowcrsoek, was successful in Lawrence, and 
Etnfioria elected tlie Anti-Prohibition ticket.

The land office of the nerv Southwest IPs- 
tried will lie opened at U*ideal City In June.

A Division of tin* Sons o f Tei»|>craiice w as 
organized a few nights since at Fort Scott, 
amt there was some talk of a Law and Order 
League.

Information from tlie town* o f Empire City 
ami Galena, which arc only separated by an 
imaginary line, is to the effect that there is 
no abatement in the small pox scourge there. 
Business o f all kinds is entirely suspended. 
The local authorities have exhausted nil Hie 
funds at t eir command. In Galena alone 
there lias been fifty death*. H ie  population 
mostly ciins ig , o f people ot slender means.

Cormntsshmer McFarland, o f tlie General 
Land Office, has advised Congressman Ander
son. to ret ly to his reference 1o the resolu
tion* of the Kansaa Legislature respecting the 
alleged fraudulent land survey In the (state, 
that the sum o f $15,001 was set Heart, bv Con
gress out o f the amount appropriated for land 
survey, to bo used in tlie discretion o f the 
Secretary of tlie Interior 111 retracing and sur
veying imperfect surveys In hsusas. Under 
this provision the Commissi n*-r says resur
veys may he ordered by the Deenrtmeiit opon 
proper presentation of the facts showing the 
necessity therefor.

The ottier day two colored hoys o f Wyan
dotte, aged about twelve years, go t Into a 
fight which resulted tu one hitting $hc other 
on tlit; head with a stone, crushing lu the hack 
port o f tli* Skull. Tlie mother ot Him bov who 
threw Hie stone whipped him with a cudgel 
unt 1 It was thought lie would die from the 
effects.

Governor Click has issued a proclamation 
naming Thursday, April 28th, as Arbor Day, 
and recommends that the people o f  the State 
generally on that dwv plant trees. Especially 
does he recommend that school htoiscground* 
“ be improved and beautified by setting 
out trees and- shrubs, so as to make them 
appear heaiittfu! and attractive. Let It be 
borne in mind that tbe person who plants and 
causes to grow, If but s single tree or beauti
fying sbrub or vine, is routributkig hit or her 
mite iu the way of adding attmrtion or In
ducements tor the settler which will tend 
toward that richer development and ultimate 
standing of Kansas in the galaxy of States.”

I’ostofflce changes In Kansas during the 
week eudlng March 3lst, 1888, Established— 
Bird Nest, Pawnee County, Mrs. Kmaria R. 
Ewell, Postmistress: Klainc, Ford County, 
Wm. D. Raker, Postmaster; Sherman- 
vllle, Sherman County, Barney McCleskey, 
Postmaster. Discontinued— Ashland, Ness 
Oountjr.

Fire broke out tn the Llucoln School build 
lag the other morning st Topska, and when 
the alarm was given it looked for. a time ns 

.though the children would be throw a into a 
panic and several of them killed. This, how 
ever, on account of the good discipline, was 
happily prevented, aud all got out safe.

Ex-Senator $. C. Pomeroy has deposited 
with the State Historical Society a tine like
ness of Hon. David R. Atchison who^was 
United States Senator from Missouri in 1.854, 
end at thst time acting Vice-President of the 
United States.

Robert Wilson, son of Levi Wilson, o f laiav- 
en worth, was very seriously injured by the 
falling of a very spirited horse upon him, 
which he was riding, the other day. The ac
cident occurred at the Fort.

Decatur and Rawlins Counties are receiving 
some settler* this spring.

The Last Congress.

It lias unhappily become customary 
lo Renounce Congress when it adjourns, 
and the organs of the party which has 
controlled Congress are in the liahit of 
meeting the denunciation with feeble 
apologies and deprecations. Hut not 
even these will be brought forward in 
behalf of the Forty-seventh Congress. 
A* Cromwell said of the Tory Parlia
ment after ho had dissolved it: “ There 
was upt a dog to bark at their going.”  
This Congress leaves no apologists and 
no friends.

Mahmie’ s P o lit ica l Status.

If Mr. Mahone were directly charged 
with being a Republican ho would in
dignantly deny the accusation. Neither 
Mahone nor any one of his Democratic 
recruits will confess to Republicanism. 
He and they still claim to be Democrats 
and affect resentment of any imputa
tion against their Democracy. But Mr. 
Mahone is either a Republican outright 
or he is something that ought to be far 
more objectionable to the Democratic 
mind I him any decent member of the 
Republican party. He is cither a cow- 

It js one of the anomalies of our sys- anlly Republican who dares not own hi t
teni that a whole session of Congress 
may pass before the elected representa
tives of the people can come together to 
execute the will of the people. At this 
hist session the first effort, we believe, 
has been made to remove this anomaly 
by legislation. It is natural that the 
effort should now have been made, for 
the anomaly has never before been so 
glaring and so mischievous. The sec
ond session -of the Forty-seventh Con
gress has been held iu defiance of a di
rect, emphatic ami almost unprecedent
ed condemnation by the people of the 
acts and omissions of the first session of 
that body. It is not worth while, per
haps, to utlempt to apportion among 
measures or among men the exact share 
of discredit into which the first session

party name, or he is a renegade Dento- 
erat selling his influence to the Repub
lican party. If lie does not hold the 
opinions of tlie Republican party he is 
like the Hessian ruler who sold 
battalions to the British a hundred years 
ago. If lie does hold those opinions, ho 
is a pitiful specimen of abject moral 
cowardice, afraid or ashamed to be 
known for what he is. Taking either 
horn of tlie dilemma, reekoningMahonu 
as a trading Hessian or a Republican 
coward, and we have such a leader as 
Democrats can not follow in the pro
gramme laid out for the campaign oi 
18Ht. That programme is the amal
gamation of the Readjusters with the 
National Republican party. There is 
no longer any disguise. The local ques-

brought this Congress. The acceptance j tion that divided the Virginia Dcmo-
of a man so tainted as Robeson as the 
leader of the majority, anti of Robeson's 
man Keifer as tlie Speaker, excited a 
public disgust which was deepened by 
Robeson's selections for committees, 
lie put himself at tlie head of two im
portant. committees, one of them tlie 
Committee on Naval Expenditures, in 
which it was commonly believed that 
tie would take advantage of tlie experi
ence lie had acquired in the Navy De
partment of tlie manner in which lie 
could most easily break into the Treas
ury. He put a colorless member. Mr. 
Hiscock, at tlie head of tlie Committee 
on Appropriations, and Mr. Hiscock 
soon acquired a color, and a very dark 
color, as a man who could be trusted 
not to scrutinize appropriations pro
vided only they were lavish. He put. 
Reed, of Maine, at the head of the Ju
diciary Committee, though Heed had 
no standing whatever as a jurist; and 
Reed speedily showed that it was not 
necessary to be a lawyer but only a man 
of business in order toextraet profitable 
opportunities from what had always 
been thought a committee of much 
honor but of few commercial chances. 
Heed contrived to have the question of

crats is settled nnd put out of the 
| way forever. Those Democrats who, in 
future, adhere to- Mahone and his fail
ing fortunes, will do so with the full un
derstanding that he regards them as the 
Hessian contingent which lie is to barter 
for patronage. While ho professes to 
hold aloof from tlie Republican organi
zation, he does so because his position 

i gives him greater importance; because 
he, with the balance of power in his 
hands and with promises of great things 
in 1884. can command much better 
terms than lie could as u regular mem
ber of the “ grand old party.” It is a 
good time now, while there is no intense 
political excitement, for Democrats who 
have been with Mahone on the debt 
question, to calmly consider whether 
they can march with him into the Re
publican campaign of 1881 as a part ol 
Ids stock in trade. If any of those 
Democrats have become converted to 
the Republican creed they will not lat 
true Virginians if they are not brave 
enough to take their black Republican 
brethren by tin* hand and fully, openly, 
boldly avow their change of faith. The 
Old Dominion lias never yet been so de
graded as to have her Presidential vote

the for fe itu re  of the land- gran ts  to  tlie  sold, hut such tv mb' is contemplated by
Northern Pacific Railroad referred to . M ahone. and he rea lly  counts on his
his committee, and to prevent for two I 
sessions any legislation looking towards 
a forfeiture. Without saving that Reed ' 
was bribed, we may see that Reed's re- ; 
ports and Heed's action were worth an 
enormous sum of money to the corpor
ation in question, and tlireL am man. 
lawyer or layman, who would father i 
those reports and take that action with- ; 
unt lieing hired to take it would he, a 
very great fool.

(1f th e measures jobbed and log- 
relied through the first session by these 
men the River and Harbor Dill excited 
the most intense indignation. But it : 
owed that distinction to chance rather ! 
than to any supremacy of demerit. It | 
look a great amount of money out of I 
the Treasury at a single haul, it w a s ! 
pushed through Congress in the face o f : 
outspoken public disapproval and it en
countered the President’s veto. But it 
was no worse or more profligate than 
the lavish appropriations for public 
buildings, or than a dozen other acts 
for which it became tlie scapegoat, in 
fact, the palm for impudent rascality 
probably belongs to tlie treatment of 
the Northern Pacific question by tlie 
majority of Reed's committee, who, 
with the help of Keifer, has prevented 
the question from coming before tlie 
House at all. The solemn sham of tlie 
Tariff Commission was also among tlie 
efficient causes of tlie public indigna
tion, but for this tlie President must at 
least share the responsibility with Con
gress. 11c might have appointed a 
Commission which would not have been 
a sham.

Whatever the causes, the fact remains 
that the Forty-seventh Congress met for 
its second session under a burden of 
popular disgust such its no previous 
Congress has ever had to carry, and 
widen imd already changed its efficient

ability to make this trade by holding 
his Democratic supporters in a National 
campaign nnd delivering their votes fot 
Republican Presidential Electors, —
Washington I'ost.

—  -  -  —

No Further Use for the Negro.

It is very clear that tlie Republican 
party has no further use for the colored 
mail—except iu a menial capacity. 
When his vote was wanted he was “ a 
man and a brother” to lie honored, r<'- 
speeted and protected at all hazard - 
from the ravenous Democrats, to whom 
he might possibly give his vote if not 
sedulously watched. But now that the 
purchase of Mahone and Riddleberger 
has made ids vote of less consequence, 
he lias become, in the chaste language 
which the Dost awl Tribune once adopt
ed in speaking of him, a “ darkey”  again.

Nothing could better illustrate the 
colored man's present low condition, a- 
compared with hire former importance 
in the Republican estimate, than tic 
ease of Black, the laborer in the Naval 
Bureau of Construction and Repair at 
Washington. Black, who was very ap
propriately named, seems to Iiav'e im
bibed the notion that, being in (Jovorn- 
ment employ and on the Covemment 
pay-roll, he was bound to do only Gov
ernment work. When, therefore, thr 
chief of the Bureau wanted him to do 
menial service in the formoT's house
hold— to black the family boots ami 
scour the knives and make* himself gen
erally useful— Black rebelled. Worm  
as he was, lie turned and refused to do 
the work of a private servant. There
upon his chief ordered him to resign, 
anti he did so.

Ten years ago sncli an instance ol 
trifling with tlie black man would have 
excited more commotion in Washington

winch nail already changed its efficient ; than the marriage of a divorced Senator 
majority into a weak minority of the I or one of W iggins’ storms. The Reptih* 
Forty-eighth ( ongress. The second lican pross ” ouM lmve UjtD
session has done nothing whatever to j headlines denouncing theoutrage. The 
rc-iteye the odium the Republican party civil Rights bill woiild have been print- 
sustained from he acts of the first, and | in ft.fi with tlie Fourteenth Aniend- 
he las act of Congress was fitly enough ment in italics, and the party of great

the helpless adoption of a tariff ^>f 
which not one of its advocates pro
fessed to be able to foretell the results 
either upon revenue or upon business. 
—X. World.

moral ideas would have ficen appealed 
to hy all its memories of past greatness 
and all its hopes of future success to 
punish the man who had trampled on 
“ the gentleman from Africa. And  
the Secretary of the Navy, in the name 
of an indignant party, would have rein
stated the discarded black man, while 
he reprimanded or court-martialed or 
otherwise tortured his oppressor.

,, , , , . i .! ot Now  all this is changed. The col-
hetr love and congratulations, bhe orcd nian-g resignation Ts approved bv 

hoped this union would bring him the .he Secretary of the Navy and the vef-
diet of the Republican party is, in

—The divorced wife of Stilson Hutch
ins, of the Washington Post, sent him a 
letter, which he received on the day of 
his recent marriage to Miss Bradv, in 
which she and their two children sent

contentment he had failed to find in his 
first marriage. He and his new wife 
ire in Europe, where they7 will spend 
the summer. When they return their 
new house will be ready* for them. It 
is to the credit of Mr. Hutchins that he 
provides well for his first wife.— Ckir'igo 
Uerald.

. . ,. ,  . . .  ! ca io iu  w tit;Li uc UKU IUU3 II
- A  young man by the name of or- : by the party w hich has been so P. 

ley accidentally shot and killed himself, heretofore in protestations of afr. 
B e a r  Des Ark, Ark., a few days since. for him.— Detroit Free Press.

effect, that he had no business to be “  a 
nigger” in the first place, and that, 
being such, he had no business in the 
second place to refuse to do any menial 
service that was asked at his hands by 
those in authority over him. The col
ored man has indeed fallen from his 
high estate when he can thus be treated

[>rofttse 
ection

Worley went out squirrel-hunting, and 
becoming tired and worn out sat down I 
on a tall stump, near the field where he : 
was soon by a colored man, and upon i 
jumping from the stump struck th e , 
nnnimer of his p in  against it, tlie charge j 
passing through the neart,

— lu a county in Nevada is a hill of 
moving sand four miles long, a mile 
wide, and from one hundred to four 
hundred feet high. Within n few years 
tlie Bill lias traveled a mile.— Ikurer 
Tribune.
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Official Paper o f Chase Cennty.

W E .TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

We are in reoeipt of the Dunlap 
Reporter, a neat and noway paper, 
edited and pnblithed by D. W. 
Murpby, which we take pleasure 
in placing on our exchange list.

Under Democratic regitno the 
surplus funds of the Government 
were distributed to the States. 
This was done with $2S,U00 in 
1838. Tno surplus funds, under 
.Republican rulo, are stolen by lie* 
publican officeholders. That is 
the difference between the Demo 
cratie and Republican methods of 
running the Government.

Illinois has the tho acting Vise- 
President, the Secretary o f War, 
tho Assistant Seoretary o f the In
terior, the Commisrioncr o f Inter
nal Revenue, the Director o f tho 
Mint, the Public Printor and the 
Chief Examiner o f Patonts, and if 
any Ohio man steps out, a good, 
qualified Sucker can be found to 
take his place. There is nothing 
mean about Illinois.

9

Tho spring number of Ehrichs’ 
Fashion Quarterly moro than ful
fills tbo promise ef its predecessors. 
Within tbs compass of its one hun
dred and twenty pages, it sets be 
lore its readers an absolutely com
plete epit.me of the fashions of the 
coining season, in ladier’ wearing 
apparel and fabrics of evesy kind. 
It is published by Khrich Bros., 
Eighth Avenue, New York, at 50
cents a year, or 15 cents a copy. 

------ --------------
Marion county carries off the 

palm for young prisoners. She 
has confined in her eounty jail a 
little girl thirty days old, for vio
lating the prohibitory liquor law; 
in other words, the mother of that 
child is in jail in that county, 
charged with that offense, and she 
has the child with her. Now, tho 
question arises: Has the State any 
right to confine that child within 
the walls of a prison because of a 
crime imputed to its mother? Let 
the lawyers o f the State take this 
undor advisement and see what 
they think oi the case.

Gov. Glick yesterday appointed 
Col. W. G. Jones, ot Iola, Kansas, 
Warden of the Penitentiary, in 
place ot Major Hopkins. Col. 
Jones is an old resident of Kansas. 
He was a gallant soldier during 
the war, sorving in the 10th Kan
sas Infantry, first as Captain and 
afterwards as Major. Maj. Jenes 
also served in the militia sent 
against the Indians in 1S6S, as 
Lieut.-Colonel. He has lived at 
Iola, Allen county, since the war. 
He was formerly a Republican, but 
lor a number of yoars has been a 
Democrat. About the only ap
propriate reason we can see for se
lecting Col. Jones for this position, 
is the fact that he is a Democrat. 
Topeka Capital.

Now, would it not have sounded 
better i f  you had put it: “ The enly 
appropriate reason we can soe why 
he should not have been eelected for 
this position is, he was once a Re
publican?”------ •  ♦
PECK’ S BAD BOY AND HIS PA,
Written by Geo. W. Peck, author 
o f “ Peck’s Fun,” “ Peck’s Sun
shine," eto.,eco., is illustrated with 
twenty full-page illustrations by 
Gean Smith; price,cloth, black and 
gold, 91; paper ooyers, 50 cents.

George W. Peck is admitted.-by 
common consent, to be one of 
America’s greatest humorists. His 
former books, “ Fun”  and “ Sun 
shine,”  have won for him a conti
nental reputation; but his last is 
undoubtedly, bis masterpiece. His 
“ Bad Boy”  is a “ holy terror.” He 
is full, from top to toe, o f pure, un 
adulterated cussedness. He hun
gers and thirst after mischief. He 
lies awake of nights inventing 
schemes o f develtry, and rise with 
the lark to put them inte execution 
The sight ef him makee the gro- 
cory mar. tired every night. He 
leads his poor Pa the life o f a dog, 
one day, and o f amartyr, the next. 
Ho makes his Pa a nuisance ia 
church, a fool at home, and 
laughingstock to the world. Noth
ing escapes his attonlion; nothing 
is too commonplace and nothing 
too sacred for him to make the oc
casion of some diabolical joxo 
Fishing, skating, making New

whole legion of devils. Ho is, 
without doubt, the very worst boy 
bom in a America; and yet be is 
the most popular boy in America, 
to-day. The boys read o f his es
capades and regajd him as a great
er hero than George Washington. 
The girls read this book and think 
the way the “ Bad Boy” got even 
with bis girl was just splendid. 
Fathers read it and sigh. Old 
bachelor read it and thank heaven 
they have no boys. Ministers 
smuggle it into their studies and 
nearly choke themselves with vain 
attempts to suppress their merri
ment. Aged spinsters read it and, 
unaccustomed to tho laughter it 
compels, begin at o d d s  to grow fat 
Everybody reads it. It  is the most 
popular book of the age. The il
lustrations are most graphic and 
suggestive. The artist, who ia one 
o f the “ Old Masters" o f Chicago 
has caught tho authors humor, and 
his .sketches greatly enhance the 
value of the book. Tha picture ot 
the “ Bad Boy’s”  Pa fighting the 
hornets, or descending by bis pat
ent fire esape, or receiving the sa
lute of the “ Royal Bumper,”  reveal 
tho very heart ot tha author’s hu
mor. The book, which is just out, 
is for sale by all booksellers, or 
mailod, post-paid, on receipt of 
price, by Bcliord, Clarke & Co., 
Publishers, Chicago, Illinois.

HE NO LONGER POINTS WITH 
PRIDE TO HIS RECORD.

W. A. Morgan, editor and pro 
prietor of the Leader, and once a 
Representative o f Chase ceuoty, in 
the Kansas Legislature, having, 
“ like a little man,”  acknowledged 
that, while a member o f the Heuse, 
he voted for the submission of the 
proposition to amend the Constitu
tion by striking out the $200 ex
emption from taxation, and that, 
too, at the request of 30 rich men, 
in a population of 1,000,000 souls, 
and that he never worked before 
the election for tbs defeat of this 
proposition; that he voted for the 
calling of a Constitutional conven
tion, which the people didn't want; 
that he voted for the proposition to 
amend the Constitution so as to 
forbid she manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquors, although he 
takes bis beer home; that he got 
about $120 for publishing these 
propositions; that be worked and 
voted tor the repeal o f the one mill 
school tax; that he did recommend 
the passage of a law whereby he 
could get several hundreds, if not 
thousands, of dollars of the people's 
money; that he was either absent 
or did not vote when the insane, 
tbc friendless women, the orphans, 
the deat and dumb, and the educa
tional institutions of the State 
needed taking care of. or i f  he did 
vote, he voted against them, and 
that Morgan was not such a big 
man, after all, in senring the adop
tion ©f the “ Cottonwood”  stone for 
tho State House, we feel th/tt it 
would b© very heartless for tfs to 
further pursue a defeated foe; but, 
right here, we must say that as far 
as the Leader's attack on Mr, Da
vid Rettiger is concerned, that gen
tleman stands head, shoulders and 
body above Morgan on questions 
of honor, veracity, gentility and all 
other qualites that go to mak© up 
tho true gentleman; but as both 
of them are well known in this 
community, it is needless for us 
to watte our time and space in de
fending Mr. Rettiger against Mor 
gan’ s slurs; but, as we said before, 
we shall not kick a fallen foe, b it  
let him go in peace.

THE EDITORIAL*ASSOCIATION
AVe believe that under the ©on 

etiiution the Editorial Association 
is to meet in June; but if an excur
sion is to be made to Old Mexico 
which seems to have been deter 
mined on, it ought to be held early 
in May, before the intense heat of 
summer commences down in 
that country. We suggest thkt 
the constitution be suspended 
declared inoperative and void; and 
that we meet in May, at Winfield 
and go to Old Mexico before the 
heated term commences. What 
say our brothers of the press?— 
State Journal.

We object to this arrangement, 
because all the editors in tbiscoun 
ty, except one, are bound to be in 
attendance at the May torm of the 
District Court.

Later.— Since the foregoing was 
in print we have received a circu 
lar telling us that the excursion 
would start from Winfield, May 9 
to Chihuahua, Mexico, and be back

WM. C. CIESE,
BLACKSMITH,

COTTON WOOD F A L L S . KAS.,

Has a good Bet of tools, and Is prepared to 
do all kinds of buggy and wagon work, 
and all other kinds of blacksmithing at 
low figures. Work warranted. aug-jO-t

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I w ill offer at 
public sale, Ou

MONDAY, M AY It, 1883,•
between the hours of 10 o’clock, a m, and 3 
o’clock, p m, the following described land: 
The southwest quarter (>4) of the southeast 
quarter (>4 ) of section thirty-six (86), town
ship eighteen (18). of range six (6) east, ap
praised at three dollars ami fifty cents (|8.5§) 
au acre, Any person i» ay have the privil
e g e  of makiug a bid or offer on said laud, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a m ami 8 o’clock 
p m, on said day of sale. J 8 .Sh ipm an ,

Co. Treasurer of Chase Co. Kaunas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I w ill offer at 
public sale, ou

MONDAY, A P R IL  28D, 1883,

between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m., and 3 
o'clock, p m , the following described land, 
southeast quarter 04) of southeast quarter 
(), ) of section thirty-six (36), township 
twenty-two (22), o f range flvo (5), appraisrd 
at three dollars i|3.(J0) per acre. Value of 
intprovemeuts, ten.dollars ($10 00). Any 
person may have the privillege of mak
ing a bid or offer on said laud, between 
the hours uf 10 o’clock, a. m., and 3 o'clock p 
m., on said day of sale. J. 8. SUirMAN,

Co. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansas.

NEW TIN SHOP.

e l  s .  F j & i r r z ,
The“OId Reliable” Tinner,

la now prepared to do all kinds of work in 
bia line, at tba

Lowest Possible Prices.
Roofing, Guttering and All Kinds 

ot Sheet and Galvanized 
Iron Work

Done to order. In good atyle. Ordered 
work a specialty.

A L L  W O R K  W A R R AN TE D .

He will also keep an asaortmr nt of tin ware 
on band. One door nortb of 

J. M- Tuttle’s,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS, 
mchlft-tf _____________________________

HARDWARE, TINWARE. WAGONS. ETC.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

T l t O S T l f r n c m S H A ^
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Offlca apitalri in National Bank building.

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K ANSAS-
fe2-lf »

Year’* call*, or rambling in the j here, May 18. That’s all right, 
woods in summer, it is all tho game.! as Court does not tegin until May 
lie  ia evidently YloanrasAd o f a 199.

MADDEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
Will practice in atate and Federal courts. 
All buslneas placed In our bands will receive 
earelul and prompt attention. aualO-tf

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several courta of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties In the State o( Kansas; In the Su
preme Court el tha State, aad In the Fed
eral Courta therein. Jyl8

C O C H R A N  & C A R S W E L L ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S . C HASE C 0UNTT, KANSAS.
Will practice In all the State and Federal 
courta and land offices. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. Office upstairs 
In National Bank building. mch29-tf

JOSEPH G. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p  o ka ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poitofflca box 4011) will practice In the 
District Court of tke counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, Keno, Bice and Barton. 

feSS-tf

J V 8ANDKH8. J A SMITH

SANDERS & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L * .  K AN S AS ,

Office 1st door north of Ferry’s store.
aprft-tf

A. W. HARRIS,
Attorney - at - Law,

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS,
rraetlcei in all the courta of Chase and 
adjoining conntise. decl4-tf

Sir William  Wallace,

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D KALKlt IN

H A R  D W A R  E !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoe*, 
Horse-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

Agricnltnral Impleients,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Giidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this colebratod wire, 

the best now in use,

Full Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
ail kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K AS .

$17,000 WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION,
W ill stand n« fallows, during the present sea
eon, ending June 30: A t A  Drummond's, on 
Diamond creek, on Mondays; at Ueorgo Mc- 
Nee’s, on Mhldlacreek, on Tuesday.; at R M 
Wood’*, or. the Cottonwood, on Wednesdays, 
at noon: at Peter McCallum's, west of Rlm- 
dale, on Wednoeday afternoons and Thursday 
niorninga: at J R Shipman’s, east o f Klmdale 
on Thursday afternoons; nt William A John 
Drummond's, on Diamond creek, on Friday: 
at Robert ( uthhart’ s, west of Cotto. woe 
Falls, on Rsturdaya

T«n its.-|l3  aslnglo uinre, to Insure, or S10 
for the season. I will not he responsible for 
any accidents to mures or foals, 

aprll-tm CEO DRUMMOND

THI8 PAPER Rowel? JM^s™ amnapM^-**
-erttaftng Bureau (M Spruce Ogl, efen. aSTJrti

MISCELLANEOUS.

7 and 8 Per Ont!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOL8INCER.
rc25-ti

W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore,

The

Largest in tie Country;
Guarautees His Work 

To Give  Sutisfact ion;
TER M S R EASO N ABLE .

And

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR

•TN O N C  C IT Y ,  CHASE C O U N T Y ,K A S

SEWING MACHINES 
FOR SALE;

Apply at

THIS OFFICE
flUT I 'o d  send it with Nineteen Green 
v a j a Stamps, and we will send one Sample 
THIN Six New Style, ’ ’ Mvrtlo.”  Trip- 
•  pie Silver-plated T kaspoons. Con- 
( I IT T  tain no brass, warranted genuine, 

a lequal in apperranee to $3 6poon«. 
Guaranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Only one set sent to introduce. Agents want
ed at good pay. Circulars free. Addre-slhc 
manufacturers, BnawMDT SlLVEH-t’ LST* to., 

I S3 IlrOmhcldstreet, Boston. Mass. ilerll-Hin

DRYCOODS, CLOTHING, CROCERES, ETC.

A TER R IFIC  S A C R IFIC E !

GROCERIES, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

THE “ ORICINAL”
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
The o ilest, most popular, best, and cheap
est family paper begins Its Slat year with 
1883 I t  is a large, 8 page, 40 columu, il
lustrate. literary paper, slzsot Hi? “ Ledg
e r;”  cram lull of splendid stories, sketches, 
poems, wit, humor, and geuumefun. Ra
ciest and most popular paper published, 
establIsed 20 years, read by 50.000 pt rsona. 
It  is solid, substantial reliable; only 80 
eenlaa year, ft copies for $2; or 76 cent* a 
year, with choice o f set ol tripple-plated 
silver spoons, no brass, new style, retail 
price fl.ftO; or Am Dictionary, Too pages. 
Illustrated, detiues thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in cloth, gilt, bet
ter than usual f  l.fto hooks; or wonderful 
“ Multum-In-Parvo”  Knlle (a dozen tools 
in one handle), sells at f l t o  ©3. buck han
dle, name plate, 4o.; or superb Bell Har
monies, sweetest musical instrument 
known, price fl.ftO. Either ol above pre
miums and Ba n n ir  one year, sent free, 
tor 2ft green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction guaranted, or money relunded. 
Trial trip, 3 months tor only |(> cents. 
Specimens tree. Addres St a r  Sp a n u l r ii 
Ba n n k r , Hinsdale, N H. dec21 dm

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which 95,000 Worth Arrived March 30th,

T H R O W N  ON THE MARKET,

TO BE

SLAUGHTERED REGARDLESS OF COST!

Punuant to th© advice of my lawyers to leave Kansas, I  am 
closing oat my entire stock. Never before have the citizens of 
Chase county had snch an opportunity to buy first-class goods 
©heap. Th© wise will take advantage of it. L IS T E N  TO A  FEW  
PR ICES!

8,000 yards good style fast colored prints, 6 cents per yard;
6,000 yards best quality, latest designs, S cents per pard;

1,000 yds of good ginghams, new styles, 10 to 30 cents per yd.;
2,000 yds bleached muslin, equal to I-onsdalc. 8 to 10 cents per yd ; 

Unheard Of values in hose at 10, 12>«, IS, 26 and 40 coats a pair.

Table Linen, Bed Spreads, Towelings, White Goods. A L L  at 
the same ruinously low rates, at

J. f .  Furry’s Ore-Price Cash Dry Goods U s e ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANS.
J*n4-ly

ELKAZOO
wonder. Original discovci

The great Egyp-
_______  __ _tian m u s ic a l
gmul discovered among Ihe ru

ins of the pyramids. Any tune played on it 
by any one, imitates any and all beasts, birds, 
animals, insects, every noise, in lact, with it 
you can imitate not only all human lu injs, 
but all animals like the dog. cat, turkey,

Joose.etc It makes a perfect ” l ’unch and
udy”  possible in every home, furnishes fun 

and harmless amusement to a whole neigh
borhood. Moro wonderful still, a n t  tune is 
played on it at pleasure, making the most de
lightful music, anil, astonishing as It may 
seem, thoso can play on the Klkaioo that slay 
onnoothcr instrument This wondeifuf In
strument, popular eighteen hundred yenrs, 
“ in the days of llerod the King.”  is made 
from beautiful colored w:Mgls, bright niotsl 
trimmings, substantial, reliable, lasts u life
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25c ; 5 for $1: l i  for (2. Sent prepaid to 
any address by the sole manufacturers.

ELKAZOO CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
M as, i f lE y e r y lb i iB e lo i i i  to ibe
HARNESS BUSINESS;

ALSO, BEST OSAGE COAL FOR SALE*_

Vick’s Floral Quid©
For 1883 la an Elegant Book of 150 Page,, 
3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Veget
ables. and more than 1,000 Illustrations of 
the choicest Flowers, Plants snd Veget
ables, and Directions lor growing It le 
handsome enough lor the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Hsml on your name 
and postoffico address, with 10 cenls, and 
I will send you a copy, postage paid. Tula 
la not a quarter oi its cost. I t  is printed 
In both English and Oer.ian. If you af
terward! order seeds deduct the IA cenls.

WCK'S SEEDS M E  T H E B ES T IN T H E WORLD! 
The F l o r a l  U u id k  will tell how to get 
and grow them.

VlCK’8 FLOWBR AND VKGKTABf.B GAR
DEN, 17ft Pages, 0 Colored Plates, 600 En
gravings; for 60 cents In paper covers; f t  
in elegant cloth. In Qerman or Eugliih.

V ic k ’s Il l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  M a g a 
z in e . 32 Pages, a Colored Plate In every 
number, and many fine engi avlngt. Price 
f  1,2ft a year; five copies for fa . Specimen 
numbers sent lor 10 cents; 3 trial copies 
lor 2ft cents, JAMES VICK.

Uoebesler, N. Y.

$72*work made at home by tha Indus- 
rious Best business now before 

the public. Capital not needed. 
We will start you. Men. women, boys and 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now is the lime You can work ia spare 
time, or give your whole time to the busi
ness. Noothcr business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can tall to make enor
mous pay by engaging At onoe Costly 
Outfit and terms tree Money made fast, 
easily,and honorably. Address T r ur  46 
CO., Augusta, Maine. lebl-ly

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for simple Veg

etal:!:) Italm that w ill remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples ami itlothes, leaving the skin soft, 
clear and beantifnl; also instructions Tor pm- 
dnclBg a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or suumth face. Address, enclosing Sc. 
Stump, IlKN. V an Dair A CO., 12 Barclay St. 
New York. mchO-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the ilroad disease, Consumption by 
a simple rcrmsly, la anxious to make known t®
his fellow sufferers the means of care To all 
who desire tt he will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (tree of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will ffiul a sure Cure for Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac Par
ties wishhg the Preneriptinn. will please ad
dress Rev K. A. W ilson, 1M Penn St., Wtl- 
Mamstmrg. N V mchfl-ly

not, life la sweeping by, go and 
dare before yon die, something 
mighty and sublime Isavc behind 

to conquer time.”  fttd a week in your own 
town, fft outfit free. No risk Everything 
new. Capital not required, W e w ill fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes Ladies make as much as men, 
aad boys and girls make great pay. Head
er, i f  you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you work 
write lor particulars to U a l l k t  46 *^p.



flie (Chase <50in»tg

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

COTTONW OOD FALLS,  HAS.,

TH U R S D A Y , A P R I12, L1883,

“ No fear shall awe, no favur sway;
Hew to the line, lot the chips 1*11 where they 

may

Terms—per year, $1.60 cash In s ta n c e ; a f
ter three month®, $1.75; after six month®, fl.OO. 
For nix month®, f l  00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week 
S week® .
• week®
4 week®
• mouths 
8 month®.
• months- 
1 year

1 In.
|TT<*

1 .SOI 
1 75 
% oo 
8 .00* 
4 U0 
I1M

H o .18  la. i Iln .JH ooifl co»

$1 50 f 2 00 1 8 00 f  5 50 $10 00 
-----* --------  — «  (0, 13 tK)

8 00 15 00
2 00
2 SO
s.oo|
4.50 
ft 00 
0 00 

lO.OOi 18 00|

2 50 
8 00 
8 
5
7 50 11 00, 

11 00 18 00| 
81 00 35.00;

00 4 501 8 00 15 00 
25 6 00 ft U0{ 17.0$ 
85 7 50 14.00* 25 00 

90.00 32 r  
R1 SUM 65.' 
55 00| 85.'

Ixx'.al notices, 10 cent® a line for the first In
action ; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
ilRertion; double price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIM® TABLE.

*A «T . MAIL.PAS8 CM’T
a m  p in am  
9 30 940 « *>  

2 “ " J  *• • 8 «  9 5a  3 55
■ ■ d a te .. 9 57 10 10 4 31 

• • 1° 1J 10 S8 BOB 
Safford... 10 32 10 43 6 40 

WMT. MAIL PASfl.BM’T. 
u _ . P m  a m  p m  
?*"'ord • • * * «  4 41 11 62“  6 06 BOB 11 as
K lm d a le .. 6 22 6 12 12 60 

6 42 B 40 1  30 6 66 6 65 1 65

PR’T.PR’T.FK’T. 
p m  p m am  
3 10 1 00 5 55
3 42 1 30 6 20
4 24 2 26 7 10
6 06 8 16 7 65
(  38 4 04 8 38

.f r ’t .f r ’ i .f r ’t .

Hunt’*, 
C e llar F t .

* m
9 32 

10 12
10 40
11 JO 
11  32

» m
8 03 
6 45 
710 
8 06 
836

f at 
20 

606 
6 40 
620 
6 40

DIRECTORY.
HoTfrnor *.TA.T.I ..?.F.r.,(ifeoft{e W  Qllck
Lieutenant-G.vernor.......... 1) W  Kinney
Secretary of State.................James Smith
Attorney General................W  A  Johnson
Auditor...................................E P McCabe
Treasurer,............................ 8am T  Ilowe
Sup’t ol Public Instruction___H C Speer
Chlel Justices Sup.Court, J "  d
Congressman. 3d Ilist........Thomas Hyan

C O U N TY  OFFICERS-I Arch. Millet,
County Commissioners... j  P.C.Jeffrey, 

'  Aaron Jones.
County Treasurer.............. J , 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C. Whitson.
County Clerk....................... 8. A . Breece.
Register of.Deeds................. A . P.Gandy.
County Attorney.................. 8. P . Youcg.
Clerk District Court............. E. A . Kinne.
County Surveyor.............. W . W . Sanders.
Sheriff............................... George Balcb.
Superintendent................ Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner.....................................R. Walsh.

C IT Y  OFFICERS. „  _  . .
Mayor.......................................J. P. Kuhl.
Police Judge........... ............M. U . Pennell.
Ctty Attorney...................C. H. Carswell.
City Marshal.................. William Korney.

f j .  D. Minnie*, 
i Edwin Pratt,

Councilmen.....................1 J. S. Doolittle.
I M.A.Campbell. 
I L. T . Simmons 

Clerk and Treasurer.... W . H. Holslnger. 
„  CHURCHES. . _
Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev. A . 

Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. ra„ every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, clans meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. J K Bennett, 
Pastor; aervlce, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Doughertv’s school-house on Koz oreek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third 8unday, 
at the Harrle school-house, on Diamond 
oreek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Suuday, al 
Strong City, at 11, a. m 

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
8tallo, O. S. K , Pastor; services every 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist— At Strong C ity -R ev . W . K 
Kile, Pastor; Covenant ami business meet
ing on Saturday belore the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day In each month, at 11 a m. and8 p.m . 
All are invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building.

Knights ol Honor!—Va^ls Lodge, No. 747, 
meets on Ibc first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; K R Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Itrookett, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
A A  M, meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month; J P  Kuhl, Mas
ter; W  H Holslnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O K, meets every Monday evening; H. 
N. Simmons, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre- 
tary.

COURANT CLUB LIST.”
The Courant w ill be clubbed with the follow
ing papers and periodical®, at the follow ing 
figures per year:
Kanxaa C ity Weekly Time®.....................|2 50
Topeka w eekly Capital »............................2 80
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth ............. 2 80
laearenworth Weekly Time® .................  2 30
Kansu® Farmer................  2 68
Chicago Weekly Journal........................ S 50
St. Louis Journal of Agriculture............  2 2ft
Scientific American...................................4 20
Star Spangled Banner ............................  1 7ft
Wide Awake .......................................... ft 50
Rabyland.............................  1 80
Our L ittle Mon and Little Women.......  9 15
Pansy .. .................................................  2 10
Musical World........................................... 2 50
Prairie Farmer........................................  8 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man)........................................................t  50
Vick*® Floral Cuide (Monthly)...............  2 50
Dcmorcsfc’® Magazine .............................. 3 00
Farmer and Manufacturer.....................  1 ®o
Iowa Fa rm er...................  2 oo
Our Little Ones and the Nursery............. 2 50
Chicago Daily News, $fl«0; W eekly.......  2 Oo
Seed Time and Harvest...........................  1 70

-  - -------- * ----  oReed '»»«•■» «•»».. ■ • - - ------
Kansas City L ire  t*tock Indicator 
Weekly Inter-Ocean.........

8 00 2 50

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.I
Notwithstanding ttje fact that 

thousand* of oar people .ire worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the oxteDt of negleoting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offer* them 
their choioe of 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own pneos. I f  you 
do not belies • it wrilo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you whero 
j-ou can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for. yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h i t e , 

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 
Topeka Kansas.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Kansas zephyrs, Sunday.
Cool weather, yesterday.

Subscribe fo r the C o u r a n t .

It rainod some, yesterday morn
ing.

Mr. Frank Doster, of Maiion, 
was in town, last week.

Mr. 1). B. Berry has gona to 
New York on businoss.

Mr. Tom Baker is suffering with 
a very sere, frosted foot.

Mrs. J£. Link has our thanks for 
some very nice pio plant.

Mr.J. F. Parker has been ap
pointed Postmaster at Ashler.

Mrs. Dr. Fisk, of Strong City, 
has returned from her trip east.

Mrs. H. L. Hunt loturned, Tues
day night, from her visit to Cher
ry vale.

Messrs. Geo. Armor and Charles 
Jones, of Emporia, wore in town, 
Saturday.

The Baptist church at Strong 
City is now under course of con
struction.

Mr. Willie Hillert has gone to 
Kansas City- to have his eyes oper
ated upon.

Several residences and business 
house* will be erected at Eimdale, 
this spring.

Mrs. J. B. Tierney, sister of Mrs. 
F. 8 . Perrigo, has left for her 
in St. Louis.

Mr. J. C. Scroggin shipped two 
car loads of cattle to Kansas city, 
last Monday.

Mr. F. r. Dodge, o f Illinois, a 
brother o f Mrs. E. Cooley, was in 
town, last week.

Mr. C. II. Hobert, of Cedar 
creek, has rented his farm to th* 
Hamilton Brothers.

The Building Association of 
this city is booming, and every 
body should go into it.

Mr. M. E. Huat, near Craw- 
fordsville, has routed his farm to 
Mr. John Stonestreet.

Mr. C. H. Frybarger, of Marion, 
wae in town, yesterday, and gave 
this office a pleasant call.

Because oae man says “ Middle- 
town”  is no reason why another 
should say ‘‘ south of Strong City.”

Miss Hattia Pugh, who had been 
teaching school at Eudora, Doug
las county, returned home, last 
week.

A prairie fire destroyed tho sta. 
ble, barn,one horse, and all the corn 
belonging to Mr. Vail, on French 
creek.

The next regular meeting of 
Falls Chapter, No. 25, O. X. S., 
will he held to-morrow (Friday) 
evening.

Mr. J. C. JJvvolle and Mr. L. 
Doston, near Cedar Point, are hav
ing a stone fence put up between 
their farms.

Rev. E. Cameron will proach at 
tho Sharp’s Crsek school-house, on 
the fourth Sunday ia April, at 11 
o'clock, a. m.

The First M. E. Quarterly Meet 
ing will be hoi J in tho Methodist 
church in this city, Suaday even
ing, April 15.

Mrs. Barbara Gillett went to 
Hartford, Lyon county, last week, 
to see her daughter, Nellie, who is 
lying quite ill.

The religious services at Cedar 
Point will be as follows: 1st and 
34 Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

Mr. Frank Gayican, of Illinois, a 
friend of Mr. Kobert Belton, of 
Strong City, was visiting that gen 
tleman, last week.

Mr. Isreal Allen is putting up 1 
house on the piece of school land 
he recently bought, on the east 
side of Coon creek.

The Frew Bros., on Fox creek, 
have sold their sh eep  to Mr. II. S. 
Davis, on Peyton crock, with 
view to buying cattle.

We havo made airangemonts to 
club the Chicago Inter- Ocean with 
the C o u r a n t  for |2 50 a year. See 
our club list elsewhere.

A  Durham oow, belonging *0 
Mr. Wra. Foroman, four miles cast 
of town, gave birth to a p dr of line 
heifer calves, tbo other day.

Dr. W. II. Cartier, C. C. Vi at 
son and W . S Smith went to 
Dodge City, yesterday morning, to 
attend the meeting ol stock men.

Mr. E. A. Maynard, formerly of 
this county, but now “ traveling 
man” for a Chicago house, grve us 
a pleasant call, last Tuesday.

Miss .Rosie Craft was given a 
surprise party, lass Friday-, the 
twelfth anniversary of her birth- 
day, by her sister, Mrs. II. Bixby.

Mr. Pat. Hubbard has moved on 
to the section of school land three 
miles south of town, a portion of 
which is occupied by Mr. Nelson 
Dean.

Mr. W. H. Thomas, of Emporia, 
foreman of Lewis’s quarries, re
ceived a serious frastur# o f the leg, 
on Wednesday o f laat woek, while 
loading stone.

Miss Jessie Shaft's school is out 
at Cedar Point, and she is going to 
teach the spring term at Saflord 
Misa Jessie is one of tbo beat teach
ers in the oounty.

Married, at the Catholic church 
in Strong City, on Tuosday, April 
10, 1883, by the Rev. Father Guido 
Stello, Mr. Patrick Raleigh and 
Misa Laura Perrigo.

Friends of the Courant, having 
legal notices to publish, will eoafer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
have them published in the Cou- 
ItANT.

A  party of Englishmen, Messrs. 
Wright, Anson and Osmaston, from 
Derbyshire, have purchased *40,-
000 worth ol A „  T. & S. F. rail- 
road land in this and Marion 
county.

Dr. Chat. Conaway, of Toledo, 
has just returned from Iowa, whero 
he had been for the past two years, 
studying medicine, haring just 
had the title of fit, D. conferred 
upon him.

Our Little Men and Women and 
Pansy, excellent littlo monthly 
magazines, for April, pubhshod 
by D. Lotbrop <fc Co., Boston, 
Mass., at $1 and 75 couts a year, 
respectively, are on omr table.

M.r. J. C. Dwelle, near Cedar 
Point, has about 1,800 head ol 
thorough-bred Merino sheep that 
he got from Michigan, and which, 
with tho help of one man, ho kept 
in excellent condition during tho 
winter.

Mr. E. Brundago, of Marion 
county, was in town, Tuesday, 
with a 1000 pacing mure, which, 
on his way home and while cross
ing tho Cottonwood river, near 
Elmdale, that samo afternoon, got 
drowned.

I f  you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and got a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horso.”  
I f  you are a non-rOMdent and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

Mr. N. A . Dobbins returned 
home irom Ft. Scott, last Monday, 
where he had been to attend to 
tho stilling up of the business of 
his father, who died near that city, 
March 28, 18S3, o f heart disease, in 
the 56th year of his age, leaving a 
a wife, six sons and ene daughter 
to mourn his loss.

Mr. John Madden will deliver 
aUcturo in Musie Hall, on Satur- 
day night, April 14, the anniver
sary of th* martyrdon ol Abraham 
Lincoln, on the life and character 
of Lincoln, for the benefit of the 
Post o f the G. A . R., at this city. 
Admission, 15 cents; children un
der 12 years old, 10 cent*.

The preliminary trial of Dr.
1 heo. lilonknor, charged with big
amy, was alosed, last Friday after- 
noon, bofore ’Squire Miller, st 
Strong City, and the Doctor was 
put under $2,000 bond to appear 
al tho May term o f the District 
Court, in defaut of which tho Doc
tor was put in the oounty jail in 
this city.

I f  a Doctor see* fit to do his ad 
vcrtising in the Leader, wo don’ t 
think it is quite fair, though it 
might he a good reason, for that 
paper to insinuate, brcau.-c ho had 
boon sent for, that a Coroner’s in 
quest mu going to bo held; hut it 
is very hnrd 1« r  some folks to die 
cover the ditf renco between the 
serious and lim funny.

At tho meeting of the stock bold 
er* o f the Chase County Agricul
tural Society, Tuesday, the follow 
ing gentlemen were oleetod ( f|j 
cers: J. S. Shipman, President; 
\V. P. Martin, Vice Provident; H. 
P. Brocket!, Secretary; S. T. Bsn- 

’ nett, Trea-urer; W G. An
ditoi; J. R. Holmes and Geo. \V. 
Hays, Directors. Thera will be a 
rajoting of the Board of Director., 

/Saturday afternoon, April 21, to

appoint a time lor holding the next 
fair, and to make nrrangements 
tor increasing tho stock 

Died, on Monday, April 9, 1883, 
of old age, Mr*. Eliza Oamer, at 
tho residence of her son, Mr. \Ym. 
Pringlo, on Middlo creek, aged 68 
years. Mrs, Gainer was one of the 
old settlers ol this county, having 
come hore 23 yours ago. She was 
the sister of Mr. Jos. Hartley and 
Mrs. Wm. Maxwoll. She was the 
mother of ten children, four ol 
whsm—one son and throe daugh
ters—are now living in thiscounty. 
She was u woman who wa* much 
loved by all who knew Ik t ; and 
her memory will live fresh and 
greon in their heads in ihe long 
years to come.

C. A. R.
The next regular meeting day 

will bo Saturday, tho 21st instant. 
Tho Commander will havo matters 
of mnr» than common interest to 
communicate. Como and hear the 
go o d  news. C. C. W h it s o n ,

H . J u d d , Com m ander.
Adjutant.

tho low rum of $10, money to be 
paid in advance. mohit^ jt

------
CHEAP MONEY

Interest at 7 por cent., on two, 
three, four, or fivo years timo, real 
estate security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kellev, at Young &  Kelley's Law 
Office. nov23 If.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The best o f coal at Winters’ .
Buy your goods of men who ad 

vertise.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
The best of groceries are kept 

at Breese’s store.
Carpets and oil cloths at Hora- 

berger’s furniture storo.
Go to L. Martin &  Co.’s for 

good goods and low prices.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
Feed ttufl at C. A . Britton’s 

mill at 80 cents per 100 pounds.
A  car load cf Moline wogons 

just received at M. A. Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just recoivod at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5-tf

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

The best of staple and fancy 
grocenos can always be found at 
Brsese’s giocery.

Don't you forget that you can 
always get good goods and great 
bargains al L. Marlin &  Co.’s.

J. R. Blackshero bos a limited 
amount of alfalfa aedti to spare, and 
parties applying first will got it.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy tho railroad land you need 
and waot, now beforo the price i* 
raised. mcli8-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wildcat, 
traveling agents. dec7-tf

Composed of powerful drugs so 
compounded as to produce almost 
miraculous cures is the history of 
Kandull’a Spavin Cure.

The best placn in the county to 
get coal is at Winters’, in Strong 
City. Low prices and best of 
weights. For cash only.

You should go to J, S. Doolittle 
k  Son’s and see tho great quanti
ties o f goods they keep on hand, 
and find out the low prices at 
which they sell them.

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill food, and 
lake the money with yon, as he 
sells cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure to recolleot the place.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, a harrow and some 
quarry tools. Will take a milk 
cow and calf, or one just coming 
in, for them. Apply at this office.

Know all men by these presents 
that Breuse, the groc <r, keeps fresh 
staple and fancy groceries, which 
aro sold at the lowest prices, while 
tho highest market prices are paid 
for produce at the same store.

Don’t you forget that L. Martin 
& Co. still have on hand a good 
and large stock of general mer 
chandiso, which they are soiling at 
prices as low as the lowest. Give 
them a call and be convinced.

If you have any corn for sale, 
remember tlio tj. W. Ferry is pay
ing the highest prices lor it, not in 
trade, but cash; but whon you do 
trade, you get tho goods at the same 
prices as if cash was paid lor ilium

J. W. McWilliams is agent lor iho 
salo of all lands recently sold by 
the Sania be Railroad to Now 
York parti*?. Hall on him and 
get prices and best terms. Ho will 
save you monry, if you buy <d him 
now, nov30 if

Tho Vlnland Nursery, Mr. f. M. 
Pillips, Agent, was deliv ring 
nursery stock in tin* county', la«t 
wt*k. Mr Phillips will canvas* 
the county, his -umm -r, for fall 
pluming; so begin finding out 
w 1.nt tier* you vs i .I want.

R. M. IL an's celebrated trotting 
stallion, “ Light Bird,” will make 
tho sra»on, this yoar, at Council 
Grove, Cottonwood Falls and E m

FINAL TAX NOTICE.

county treasurer*® O ffice . j 
Cottonwood 1* a ll®, i  ii ask C ornty, K®..> 

April 2*1, 1883 >
Notice* 1® hereby given to all person® inter

ested, Hint the following describe*! land and 
town lots in Chase count)’ , Kannus, sold on
tin- 7• h d iy  of September, 1880, for tho U m ,
penalties nml charge® thereon, ior the year 
1879, will be deeded to the purchaser thereof, 
utiles® redeemed ou or Indore September 7th, 
\m . J. H. SHIPMAN,

County Treasurer.
B AZAAR  TP.

Name DeseripPn. 5*. T . R. A nit
.J S Uiu hamin sw >{ 84 20 7 $20 13
Wm Fisher lie*. 84 
U K A  T Ity ®9 of sc.!**!

22 7 40 18
20 8 :» 28

.J M Msirtm 8\v>4 4 22 8 1ft 81
“  “  wK of fie'4' 4 22 8 18 77

V s w of ik* ‘4 4 22 8 ft 1)7
“  “  ®*iofnv\’ ‘4 4 22 8 12 77

Jaiio(*il>eon e>̂  of n\vf4' 18 22 0 10 68
ttob’ t Brock ne>* 28 22 9 32 13

COTTON WOOD TP.
Dc Plnarre swj^of n«5»* 38 20 5 18 «:»
M A  llorner sw of ®w ‘4 22 20 0 5 53
Susana Frank commen

cing ut a point 710 feet 
*, at a right angle wi’ h 
u fourth standard par
allel o f government 
survey, ami HO feet w, 
parallel with said 4th 
statu lard parallel o f sc 
corner of tp20. r5, c, 
thence south at a right 
finale with said paral
lel line 225 feet, thence 
w at a right angle with 
last mentioned line, 18 
roils and 1 foot, then rib 
north at a right angle 
225 feet, mcnce east at 
a right single to place 
of beginning 6 21

Philip Frank, Oliver 
Pinkston and Henry 
Fran A commencing at a 
point on tho fourth 
standard parallel of the 
government survey 30 
feet w of se corner, tp 
20, r 5 e, thence riinni ig 
at a right angle with 
said standard parallel 
100 feet, thence w ®t a 
right angle with lust 
mentioned line 15 feet, 
thence n at a right an*

^lewith last mentioned 
uc 100 feet, thence e on 
pirnllcl line to place of 

negilining U 21
S L Kobert® commencing 

at a point on tho fourth 
.standard parallel of 
gov surrey 85 ft c of nc 
corner of tp21, r5 e, 
thence sonth 100 feet, 
thence e 90 It. thence n 
to said parallel line, 
thence w to place of be
ginning 0

N It Cunningham com
mencing at a point 710 
ft s at a sight with the 
4th stundard p *rallel of 
gov survey, 30 ft w of se 
corner tp 20, r Re, thence 
s at a right auglo 
with said parallel lino 
225 ft.thence w at a right 
angle with last mention- 
• <1 line 18 roil® and one . 
foot, thence n 225 ft 
thence.e to beginning H 

Drink water ft Sell river 
commencing 70 ft n of 
®e corner of tp 20. r 5, 
thence w parallel with 
4th standard, parallel 
405 ft, thence n at a 
right angle to place of 
of beginning rt

Henry Weaver commen
cing at a point 30 ft e of 
a point e of r line l>e- 
tween range 5 ami 0,
600 feet s of nw corner 
o ftp2 i r8e, thence e l  50 
ft, thence s 150 ft.

4 42

20 11

21 2 24

21

21

7 84

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, M. D.,

Office auU.ruora at Ur. I'ugh’a drug btoie,

COTTONW OOD FALLS . KAS.

W. P. PUGH. M D ,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office at hla Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A .  M .  C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
t3y*lt«iildeooe and office: a half m le  

north ot Toledo. j j l l - t f .

THEO. BLENKNER, M D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,
STRONG C IT Y ,K A N S A S .

Offiuo In Harvev’e dru ; (tore. Calls 
promptly responded to, night or day.

nov30(ma

MISCELLANEOUS.

cnese Conuty Land Agency
ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

Special agency for the Bale ol the A lcb l- 
ion. Tup ka and Santa Ke Itailroad lamia, 
wild lamia and atock ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved larms lor i-ale. Lamia 
for Improvement or aprculatlon alway* 
for Haiti. Honorable lieatm eut and lair 
dealing,' guaranteed. Call on oraddrera J. 
W . M cW illiam s at

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , KANSAS,
ap27-lyr

TAKE NOTICE & DON’T 
BE DECEIVED,

A® I will sell chenpci and give better term® 
than any party iu oi out of Kuuktis, on tho 
followingorg-tns and piuuos:
W ilcox »Sc White, Stein way,
Herd A Thompson. (. bickering,
Standard or l'cloubot, Conover Uro®., 
Burdette, Christy,
Estcy. Fish A 8on,
Sterling, Weber,
r«ttcrion, Jos. P. Hail. *

It w ill cost you nothiug logive me a trial.I E .  C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANBA8 . 

no2v-tf_____________________________________

J 07 O L U N G E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line o f bualDeta, especially to ladlee’ 
ahamponlng and hair cutting. Clgara eaa 
be bought at thfa ,h ip .

then re w 1.50 ft, thence
n 150 ft to place of be-
ginning H 21 8 ft 21

•lack Tenty l-10a of nw1*
of nw). 0 

Joseph Martino 4-10a of
21 ft 4 40

nw»4 o fn w ?4................6 21 ft 1 18
P 1* Schriver 4-10a of nw

of nw .......................... fi 2t ft 1 52
Frank Philip of nwof

n w ............................. 0 21 8 4 32
J M Mackcntirc n.‘ , of

22 8 21 02
PW  right nwM.............. 21 7 43 ftO

DIAMOND CREEK T P
G \V Garrctson ne>4' ...... 12 18 7 43 81

“  “  nw l4 ..... •* Ik it 27 82
“  “  ®e»4....... “ (4 28 03
“  “  SW” ....... “ “ “ 28 *1

Belle Jenkins sw of nw 22 18 7 ft 15
•IM Martin seofsc.. 20 19 7 12 69

FALLS  TP
S P You Off sw of nc. 18 18 8 4 01
I Alexander n), of nw 22 1ft 8 30 94
Fisher estate sw of no 23 1ft 8 13 32

“  “  nw of se . “ “ *4 13 32
“  “  se o f nc...24 14 ii 6 14
“  “  se of sw... " *• <4 10 05

** nw of so.. 25 “ it 7 68
“  “  SW!,'.......  “ 44 U 43 07
“  “  n4a of lie 27 ii “ 15 Oh

A T  »t S F Ry s w >4 of sc 25 “ it 1ft 57
M K A T  By BWH........ H 20 ii 33 85

TOLEDO TP
.1 R Penny c>, of set, of

SW., ................  31 18 » 7 87
J w  PiiKh C>4 Of sw ‘4 25 1ft ft 22 01
Met OITliack W 'a of SW >4 2ft 1ft ft 22 01
F O Snow e of nw ».» 2« 1ft ft 20 08

“  “  wK of nw 21* Ift ft 28 15
“  “  ne«4' ........31 1ft ft 5ft 50
“  “  80 *4 .........34 1ft ft 5ft 50
“  “  n w . .......... 35 lfl ft 88 28
“  “  »W*4.........35 lfl ft 88 28

S A Brown s!a mi >4 ... 34 20 ft 17 30
C Sherman nw 14 .........15 21 ft 28 58

“  “  sw1- ......... 15 21 ft 28 58
I) Dlckison ne‘4 .......... 23 21 ft 23 05
C Knowlton se of sw__ 23 21 ft i i  42
Goodwill fio‘4 ......... .30 21 ft 10 41

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Name Lot Ul’ k Ain’t

W S Smith ................... 1 7 $1 23
do ................... . 2 7 1 23

E W Brace....................... . 1 10 1 OH
do ........................ . 2 10 1 07
do ........................ . 3 10 1 08
do ........................ 4 10 1 07
do ........................ 5 10 1 OH
do. ....................... 0 10 2 31
do ........................ . 7 10 2 30
do ........................ . 8 10 2 31
do ........................ 10 2 30
uo ........................ .10 10 1 53
do ........................ 11 10 1 23
do ........................ 12 10 1 22
do ....................... 13 10 1 23
do ....... ................ 14 10 1 22
do _ ...................... 1ft 111 1 23
do ...................... 18 10 1 22

K A Ninith....... ............... .. 18 11 ft 18
>v It ISceSc...................... 4 24 1 Oil

do ..................... . 5 24 1 18)
do ............. 8 24 1 9ft
do ..................... 4 25 2 2 *
do ................ 5 25 2 25
do ..........  ■ • • 6 25 2 25

C C Watson n1, of of lots
1. 2 and 8 IS 87 88

W B Beebe lots 1 and 2 . 83 7 M*
COTTONWOOD FAftLS

-J A Reeves lots 5 and (i 4 I 5'
Smn Prather..................... 1 11 1 23

do __ 2 11 1 22
t  M Brown........................ . 5 11 '1 23

do ....................... 8 11 1 22
G IflltCrhlttJjf®. .................... 4 21 1 W

do do .................... r» 21 1 30
do do ................... . 8 21 1 3ft
do .10 . S 21 1 30
d > do . ft 21 1 W

N E Gandv.................... . « 41 78
Win K Kidd . 7 r.M 84

do ...................... . 8 M ft!
R Cooley........................... 1 85 fts

(U 2 85 08
do ................ . 3 85 OH
do ........................ 4 8r» fts
do ......................... 5 85 ft8
do ......................... 8 85 fts

SAFFORD
Nottleton Park as show n on

* plat of .*5 a fluid 0 64
V

WISE!

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Karmere, Planter,. T ree Dealere and ev

erybody who fcela at »H int• rested m lli< 
aubject nl T ree  Growing, w ill conler a fa
vor by .ending a p atal card tor a copy of 
my caUlague lor aeaion of 1682, Kk k k  to 
ALL.

Prices low. Trees good, and packing Su
perior. Address, J .C . PlNNKV,

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery, 
mcli8-3in Sturgeon Bay, Wit.

people are always on the lenkoul 
(or chances to incrcsso their 
earnings, and In time become 

ealtliy. Those who do not improve 
their opportunity remain In poverty. We 
offer a great chance to make money. 
W e want many inen, women, boys and 
girls to work tor us right in their 6 wn 
lecalit'S. An yon e  esndothe work prop
erly Irom the Brat start. The business will 
pay more than ten times eidinary w a ge , 
Expensive outfit luruUbed free. N «o n s  
who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
w ork ,oron ly  your spare moments. Kill! 
information and all that Is needed sent 
free. Address St in s o n  A  Co., Portland, 
Maine. feb l-lv

ERRORS OF YOUTH.A Gentlemen who suffered for rear, fro *  
Nervous liebilitv. Premature fl-ear, and 

all the effects of vouthfnl indiscretion, will, 
for Uie sake of suffering humanity, semi free 
mall who peed it, the reci|« and direction! 
for making che simple remedy by which he 
was curml. Sufferers wishing to profitby the 
sdveitiaer’s experieure ran do so by address
ing, In perfect conlidencc, JoUN B. Oo prn . 43 
Cedar 8t., New York. mcbS-ly

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency busmoss. by which $6 to 
910 a day can be earned, .send address st 
once, on poatal to H. C. Wilkinson A  Co., 
196 and 197 Fulton street. N ew York-

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not give expresa 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

3. It subscribers order the dlscontinanr* 
• f  tbelr paper, the publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. It subscriber! refuse to la k eo r neglect 
to take tbelr paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. Ii subscribers move to other placet 
without Inlormlng the publisher, and tbo 
papers are sent to the loriner direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office is prima facie 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6. Any person who takes s paper reg- 
ularl v irom ihe poatofflee—whether directed 
to his name or another s, or whether he 
has subscribed or not—Is responsible lor 
the payment

7. Action tor fraud car be instituted 
against rny person whether he Is responsi
ble In a financial point o fv ie w  or nol, who 
refutes t«/psy tubscrlptlon.

8. The United States courts have repeat- 
edly decided that a postmaster who n> t
l acts to perform bit duty o f giving sea.o i- 
sb’e notice, as required by Ihe l ’ os to files 
Department, o f the neglect o f a person to 
lake Irom the office newspaper, addr»«*- d 
to him, renders the posimasti r liable to 
ihe publisher lor the sunscrlption price.

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCD.
M K R ID E S , COS.V.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Liullca* Scissor.! and In k  E rn w ri.

Uak<* nil »tylet o f ____S T E E L  l ’ E N S .
We show cat of retrnt Adfnttabl, Quill Aeikm Rvwrvotc Pm, 

T h o  A c m e , “ ae4*dlmail*mpl«xroMonreceipt*”  S—

T .1 8 B V 3

amour whole tin* of Pens willbo «oM by the tr,*s. 
E r rT in  Meta furweked to desftn 9U '

■ 
■

 m
m



BitterS

T H E  GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cure*

RHEUMATISM,
N e u ra lg ia ,Sciatica, Lumbago,

It .t t 'K .tt  HE,
HEADACHE, TOQTHACiU, , 

SORE THROAT,
(tlNNKY.BWElLlN'tUI, 

s r n n s s ,  ©  
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises, 

FB(K»TJ1|T», 
i l l ' l l  m i , s «  a  L ite , 

And all other bodily aches j 
and pain^.

FIFTY CENTS A B O T T LE.
Sold 1)Vft!I Druggists and j 

Dealers. Directions In 11 
languages.
The Charles A. Vogelei Co.
(guffwMora to K. VOOEI.fH k CO.) 1

Hl1tl««rc, ltd., ('. 8. A.

What the treat re
storative, Hostetter’s 
SU»math Bitters, will 
flo, must he gathered 
from what It lifts 
done. It lias effectrd 
radical cure* In th"U* 
6ai.ds of cases of dys- 
pepeD, bilious dis
orders, intermittent 
fever, nervous affec
tions, general de
bility, constipation, 
sick headache, men
tal despondency, timl 
the peculiar com
plaints and disabili
ties to which the 
feeble are so subject.

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal
ers gem.* i ally.

Vital Questions !l
Ask the mo.it eminent physician 
Of any school, wliat is the best thing in 

the world for quieting and allaying all irri
tation o f the nerves and curing all forms ot 
nervous complaints, giving natural, child
like refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of hops.”

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of tho most eminent phy

sicians:
“  Wlmt is tho best and only remedy that 

can be relied on to cure all diseases o f the kid
neys and urinary organs; such ns Dright's 
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail
ments pcculmr to Women” —

“  And they w ill tell you explicitly ami 
emphatically “  Bueliu.”

“  Ask the same physicians 
“  What is the must sellable and surest 

cure for all liver disease or dyspepsia, con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial 
fever, ague, A c .,”  and they w ill tell you:

“  Mandrake 1 or Dandelion 1”
Hence, when these remedies are combined 

with others equally valuable 
And compounded Into Hop Bitters, such 

n wonderful and mysterious curative power 
Is developed which is so varied in Its opera
tions that no disease or ill health can possi
bly exist or resist Its power, and yet it is 

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak
est invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
“ Patient,

“ Almost dead or iiuirly ‘lying'
For years, and given up by physicians ol 

Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaint*, severe coughs called consump
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I 
From agony o f  neuralgia, nervousness, 

w akefulness and various diseases peculiar to 
women.

People drawn out o f  shti )tt> from excru
ciating pangs of rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
front scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Bull 'Tit*utn, blood poisoning. tl.vspepaU, indigestion, 

and In fact almost alfdiB*ases frail 
Nature I* heir to
Have bee i cured by Hup Bit trrs, proof of which can 

b<> found In i very neighborhood In the known world.

T O  E X C H A N G E
For Farina, Dench a, M11K Stc-’k, City or Village 
Property—
ft, inn sfock of notions, city.

ft •< !; of liiirdware, city.
•S.OtW stock of dings, country.
*4.0; u stock of agricultural Implement 
%(i,Ol>u stock of q tier n aware. city. 
fi.ScHi stock of hrrdwaiv, city.
*2,(K.O stock of sewing machine*. city.
•0,( 00 stock of htada-jiiv, country.
*2.N:(» stock of notiom and luncy Rlft-s war ■.
•lM.)0u stock of moreTics, onetlrrd inter s'
•3,000 stock of gent ral lncruliHU'lise, country.
•4.050 stock of general tueirhanU sc, country.
•2t\fji4i stock tif general merchandise, coiimrY.
*2, !tlo g.nck of g* tientl merchandise, country.
*:<,(oo saloon and restaurant, city. 
s.N'.onogen ml fflerctumd at? and country property. 
•Son. tiK) miscellaneous prop ity lu 11a Fast and TV cat, 
*.V 0.000 Western firms and lands.
If 3ot* h w  good ( .!>• or Village property, Farm-. 

Mills, or edit r licnl Kv.ait*, it will pay you to inv.’Htig tie 
t h< sc chalices. I>ld you ever see.liU li.-t equalled fur 
quan’hy oramtlilyun red for trade? lb*iiib!..shetH8U. 

\V. II. t IM IID IM  «i A 4 1%. Bi oltt-1'-.
1*t.» W e s t  (lilt  St.. K iiiiK n N tlty , M « ,

OF UK3IKUAL UilEBKST.
John Taylor, an old grave d igger ol

Fayeteville, N . C., was iTigging a grave 
recently, when the earth caved in mid 
buried him alive.
1 — At Holly Springs, Mite., the criea of 
an infant led to tho discovery that a 
m u I ' tto child had been buried alive. Il 
was found in time to save Tut life.

— John Taylor, of Gridley, Cal., found 
two cove-oyster cans with gold dust in 
tliein a few days ago while riding arrow 
prairie land. He Bold tiro dust for 
•*<R8.j. 03.

— Philadelphia dub men are telling oi 
a great game of poker, in which Thomas 
A. Scott, Jr., lost *43,000 on four queens, 
iris opponent, a millionaire named 
Tucker, holding a royal flush.— Philadel
phia Pres/.

— A family of five persons in a Port
land, Me., boarding-house, which was 
burned early the other morning, would 
have perished hail it not lieen for a strong 
eord which one of the boys had in hi.» 
room, down which they all slid, a dis
tance of twenty-five feet.

— In a recent address at Loudon, Ser
geant Ballautyne told his hearers that 
Englishmen have too much of an idea oi 
their importance in the American eye, 
for Americans are people of the most 
marked individuality whs will not even 
respect what an Englishman reveres.

--Rev. Charles H. Eaton, lecturing 
upon “Marriage,” said: “There are three 
elements that combine to make u true 
marriage—health, love and sympathetic 
companionship.” There is another little 
element that goes a great way—a good 
hank account. — New York Commercial.

— One of the best workmen in a Cali
fornia mine is a man who, in 1870, lost by 
a fall of rock a piece of his skull, cover
ing ah area of 3}x2.l inches. Flesh grew 
over the aperture and he is now well and 
hearty as ever, and carries his skull in 
liispueket to exhibit to inquisitive (mojito 
who notice the peculiarities of his head.

— Tho meanest man on the Pacific j 
coast is now claimed by Portland,Ore
gon. Some benevolent ladies raised 
money to buy a stove for a poor widow, i 
the money was placed in the mean man’s j 
hands to make the purchase, which 
lie did, but kept the new stove himsell 
and gave the jaior widow his old one.— 
Pan Francisco Chronicle.

— For weeks there had been spread 
through a New Jersey town a report that 
a ghost had been seen in the vicinity of 
the graveyard. One night a small boy 
met the ghost. Three days afterward he 

idled from the effects of the fright which 
j he had experienced. The “ghost” has 

now been proven to bo a young man and 
i sheet. Such intense humor ought to be 
punishable by law.— N. Y. Pun.

— Four years ago a party of hearties? 
Southern men caught an alligator and so 

t bolted his jaws with iron bolts that he 
; could not open his mouth. They then 
i returned him to Ids native element, ex

pecting him to die of starvation. When 
; again caught recently his alligatorship 
I was found to have grown larger, though 

Ids jaws were closed as tight as ever by 
the iron bolts.— .V. (>. Pirctti/itne,

— The latest story of canine intelligence 
| mines from Sau Francisco. A  gentleman,
1 fond of whisky punch, on one occasion,
! after taking his third glass, incautiously 
| trod upon his favorite dog, which usaally 

lay upon tiie hearth-rug in front of him 
| while ho indulged in his potations. A,f- 

ter that the dog carefully watched hi- 
master after dinner, and tiie moment the 
iceond tumbler was liuished gravely left 
the room.

— The publishers of a German novel 
recently aid a neat thing in the way ol 
advertising. They caused to lie inserted 
in most of the newspapers a notice to the 
effect that •  certain nobleman of wealth 
ami high position, desirous of finding a 
wife, wanted one who resembled the her
oine in the novel named. Thereupon 
every marriageable woman who saw the 
notice bought the book ill order to see 
what the heroine was like, and the work 
had an immense sale.

— A  young man in Portland, Ore., was 
induced to take a glass of cider with a 
new acquaintance. When he awoke from 
the stupor produced by the drink he

. —. A J O U L E  t U U X I U U
H ello ! How  sre you ! I  am glad at last 

fou r eyes have fallen upon me. Now that 
w « have mot, pray cultivate the acquaint-
sues, for it Is my purpose to interest ami to 
ierve you. Between you ami I, though only 
a newspaper article, 1 am ambitious. Hav- 
ng a portentous message for all mankind, 

If it be cordia lly received, its Import truly 
realized and acted upon, I  shall be consld- 
;red a w arlil’e benefactor. Could have no 
nigher ambition, you w ill admit.

A  misanthrope o f ampin means deter
mined to end bis life  by drowning himself, 
lying to the bunks o f the canal, found the 

time not favorable for the purpose, u num
ber o f persons being In the v icin ity , ami 
daylight still present. He concluded to 
w alk along the tow-path until It w as dark. 
W hile doing so, he hoard piteous Cries issu
ing from  the door o f a hovel near hy,aud
unconsciously walked over to the place, and 
found a poor fam ily, consisting o i a mother 

j surrounded 1>V several children, who told 
j him o f their sufferings for food. He took 
j from his pocket his wallet and handed it to 

the woman, reasoning w ith himself that he 
I would not need it. The grateful thanks ami 

praises that he received from the recipients 
I of his bounty awoke emotion within his 

breast of such n pleasurable character, 
that he changed his suicidal intent, and do- 
"ided to live  for others. His future life  lie- 
•ame replete with good deeds—many a 
lark home ami heart were made bright by 
his presence.

W ell inv appearance tn these columns, 
tbriiigs simply from  a desire on the part 
sf those l  represent to benefit your news- 
devouring race. M y province is to help 
you, your friends, your relations, aye, eveu 
your molhcr-in-laio. i f  that interesting lady 
be net already fa r beyond the pale o f good 
Intticnees.

I am sent among men to bear tidings of 
a discovery that marks an epoch as impor
tant to the' health o f mankind as Newton’ s 
apple ami Franklin's kite wore to natural 
science. The sick, tho discouraged, the de
jected, the broken down, and the despair
ing, may now, all llml a cure, certain as the 
Jordan proved to the Syrian leper. It  is 
on ly necessary, as in the case o f that suf
ferer o f old, to ftdUilO dire* ti'Ois.

The agent which I herald builds np tho 
system, sweeps the cobwebs from the brain, 
ami sends pore, Invigorating blood dancing 
through the arteries, to tho music o f happy 
laughter.

The gloom y, worn-out man of business, 
by proper use o f this wonderful medicine, 
w ill lie enabled to meet trouble and re
verses lilce a man. Then, in perfect health, 
he w ill not have abnormal views o f the 
“ Vicissitudes o f fortune, which spores 
neither man, nor the proudest o f his w orks 
which buries empires and cities ill n com
mon grave.”

The weak and nervous woman. Just uble 
to drag herself, in “ moping melancholy,”  
through duties o f the day, may steal the 
bloom from  blush roses, and have eyes 
bright ami sparkling as tho dewdrops nest
ling in their leaves; and the poor little 
baby, now disfigured with pimples and 
scabby sores, may be made sweet, cool, 
and wholesome ns—“ that youngster of 
Mrs. Blank’ s, across the way, whose fam
ily  is always in a glow  o f health.”  Don’ t 
you know the reason? "N o .”  Then 1 w ill 
to ll you. For years, your neighbor has 
never been \cUhout Dr. P ierce ’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.

This remedy is a medicine, not a liever- 
age, and is to bo taken according to full and 
perfectly plain directions accompanying 
each Is title. It is specific, but not u patent 
medicine, and contains uo v ile  narcotics, or 
v ile r  liquor. It is a prescription used for 
years by the well-known physician Dr. K. 
V . Pierce, o f Buffalo, N. Y . ,  whose name is 
a household word in innumerable homes all 
over our own and foreign lands. The 
Golden Medical D iscovery is prepared ami 
offered to the public by the W orld 's llis* 
peilsary Medical Association, a Isidy cor
porate, existing hv and under tho laws.of 
tiie Slate of New V o lk ; its President is l>r. 
P ierce, tho great specialist lu chronic dis
eases. The Doctor has devoted the best 
years o f a very busy and wonderfu lly suc
cessful life  to thb re lie f and cure o f his suf
fering fellow-men,—amt at n time when 
high political honors lay bi'ordly open be
fore him. Dr. Pierce resigned Ids seat in the 
t'ongress o f the United Etates, simply from 
a sense o f duty towards others, llis  asso
ciates in the great sanitarium represented 
to the doctor that the immense business of 
their Association demanded that his per
sonal aftention should lie paid to tiie great 
arm y of pittient* crowding upon them from 
every clime. Ur. Pierce is ulso tiie founder 
o f tie- Invalids’ Hotel, at Buffalo, N. Y .

I This establishment., possessing all the com
forts mid luxuries o f a lirnt-clasa American 

■ hotel, has in addition the daily attendance 
o f a large facu lty o f eminent Kpecialists,

| whose practice collectively cover the whole 
i field o f surgery and chronic diseases. The 
; laboratory in which Dr. F ierce ’s Golden 
Medical D iscovery is prepared is an object 

| o f interest and wonder. Jt has a frontage 
of one hundred feet, a depth o f one hundred 
and twenty-live feet, and is six stories high. 
In this mammoth and palatial workshop 

; two hundred persons are constantly em
ployed in putting up Dr. Piurce’s Medi- 

j cines.
While the Golden Medical Discovery’s 

curative dfccts are almost immediately

anti en route to Hull, England. Thai 
wits one year ago. H e has just turned 
“ Pl»

buy and sell 
A 111.I', and

To the fTA N 'I.K S * D ETACH -
------  - **K ItF-lAHttl.NU P IM .O W -
M l A M  H O LD E R ; the most DURABLE and 
SIMPLEST fit the market. Sample to nny address on 
receipt of #1 *5 0 . O v e r  1.4400 sold la Cleveland. La<‘ * -  - ..Lndy A gen t*  find It v e ry  sa leab le . 
uldruM K K 3 D A L L  A* CO.,

For terms
liiO  OierliuolbTBKKf. CLEVELAND, O.

frnn Lcvtra, Steel Bearings, Brass Tiftf fit AM. 
JO.\i:s, B E  P A Y *  T llk  I 'H K lIitt? .
fold o* trial. W*rrsDt*§ fwi*. All eOufi M low. 
for frse book, addressJONES OF BIN8HAMTQN,

B1SUU1TOS, V. V.

found him self at sea naan ord inary aailoi !***!’. ’ * a temporary stimulant,
nut i* as certain ly a safe and complete cure, 
in all cases for which it is recommended, 
as it is that certain m isery and deat h will 
fo llow  their neglect. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical D iscovery will not cure club feet, 
w ill wot refurnish armless or legless unfor- 
l mates with new and perfect limbs, and*it 
is not guaranti ed that even a dozen bottles 
applied to any stray portion of a second-hand 
skeleton w ill develop such member into an 
animate, human form divine (>)• In brief, 
it is riot asserted that this medicine w ill, or 

| can, counteract the decrees o f Providence.
But in a ll cases where a high state o f civil* 

! ization and cultivation has engendered dis- 
! ease and suffering, whereby God’ s natural 
i man has become a nervous, artificial being, 
; the Golden Medical Discovery w ill p u tiiit **- 
! /// restore to him the strong, vigorous, self- 
! asserting life , from which almost tmeon- 
I scioufly, he bad drifted far, and perhaps 
I hopelessly away. I t  is claimed, and guar- 
; anteed, il this medicine be used as pro- 

scribed, and fa ith fu lly  persevered in a rea*

bi-Mk t U  Gialn. biadiug Uuil to a sU uw fu l 
and miserable existence.

Those feeling only “ out o f sorts,M with 
no predominant symptoms, and who, if  
asked, would find it difficult to explain 
their sensations, w ill find a sovereign 
remedy in the Golden Medical D iscovery, 

Those who are irritable, petulant or fret
ful, ever seeing the gloom y side o f life ; 
who imagine “ trie time is out o f jo in t;”  to 
whom life  is a heavy burden, not a bless
ing; who think the whole w orld  is arrayed 
against them, and anticipate calam ity at 
every turn; to all such let this message be 
Fullpf encouragement and jo y  -Dr. Pt&ree*s 
Guidon Mbdicol Discovery w ill radically 
cure them, when if w ill be found, to their 
lasting benefit, that life  ami the world have 
Hot changed, but that disease had thrown 
clouds o f m isery and woe about them 
through which aTl things were seen, a 4 
“  through a glass dark ly.”

Let no sufferer be discouraged because he 
or she has tried other medicines without 
bmiffit. In  fact, these are the case* the 
W orld 's Dispensary Medical Association 
particularly desire to reach through their 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
When ti U other medicines fa i l  h i  this he 
tr ia l, and no one w ill be doomed to further 
disappointment.

The Golden Medical Discovery is a pre
scription o f a physician w ith a wide-awake 
reputation and an .honorable position to 
maintain. It  is far beneath tho d ign ity o f 
Dr. Pierce to lend his name to  any v ile  nos
trum, or catch-penny preparation, whereby 
the public may be deueived. Having used 
his Discovery for mauy years in hi# unprec
edented private practhv, he is convinced it 
is indeed ft specific in diseases mentioned.

! Desiring this marvelous cure shall benefit, 
not m ily those with whom h$ comes pin* 
sobally In contact, but that all mankind 
may be embraced in his grand plan for the 
amelioration of human suffering, the Doc
tor, through the W orld 's Dispensary Med
ical Association, earnestly ami most con
fidently recommends his Golden Medical 
D iscovery to the public at large, assured 
the most skeptical w ill be thoroughly con
vinced o f its worth by a tria l o f a single 
bottle.

In  stubborn, or long-seated affections, and 
where the bowels are very costive, the gen
tle, though certain action o f the Discovery, 
w ill be more rapid ami satisfactory by sup
plementing Dr. P ierce ’ s Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets in small daily doses o f one or 
two. These pills (the original and only 
genuine L ittle  L iver P ills ) are purely vege
table, sugar-coated and very  small, yet by 
tho peculiar process used in their prepara
tion, they possess the strength and virtue 
o f larger and unpalatable pills. Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets w ill speedily remove all 
ill and disagreeable effects arising* from 
over-eating or drinking, and are recom
mended as a cathartic at ull times, being 
perfectly safe, sure and unattended by the 
grip ing pains usually experienced in tho 
use o f purgatives less carefu lly prepared. 
P rom ptly resorted to, these little  Pellets 
w ill radically cure indigestion,biliousness 
and dick-headache, thus saving the patient 
from  serious and lingering disorders. Dr. 
Pierce, the President of the W orld ’ s Dis
pensary, and his faculty o f twelve skilled 
specialists, can be consulted by letter or 
in person in anv case o f chronic disease 
requiring either'medical or surgical treat
ment free o f charge. For those desiring 
more exhaustive information than can be 
imparted through correspondence, the Doc
tor has written a book, called “ The Peop le ’ s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, in  P lain 
English; or. Medicine Simplified.”

This work alone is a goodly harvest for 
i n  ordinary life, and stamps its author a 
profound scholar and a very  remarkable 
man. The Inmk contains nine hundred and 
twenty-two pages, illustrated with two 
hundred and eighty-sir wood-cuta and col
ored plates, and makes plain ns a, b, o, 
anatomy, physiology, materia medica, 
practice o f medicine,^hygiene, tempera
ments, psychology, etc,- and answers in 
plain, easily•to-be-tuiderstriod terms all 
questions tfial may arise within their 
range, especially those questions the 
would-l>e inquirer is deterred by fear or 
modesty from asking the fam ily or other 
physician. That all may be enabled to ac
quaint themselves w ith  matter so vita l to 
health, happiness and success, the price of 
this great work has been fixed at one dollar 
ami fifty  cents, postpaid by mail to any 
address, while smaller and far in ferior 
books, purporting to cover the same ground, 
have sold at five dollars u copy. I t  being 
the aim of tho proprietors o f the Common 
Sense Medical Adviser to reach not only 
the affluent, but also those in moderate, 
and even straightened, circumstances, the 
price o f the w ork places it within the reach 
o f all.

T he French word for law  is placed in the 
fem inine gender. This is because the law 
is so fearfu lly uncertain.

A U C T IO N  S A L U .

K h fcu iil H o te l and F n rn ta ilin g *  Com 
p lc te —W il l  be ao ld  on  th e  P rem ise * , 
W o r ld ’ ll H o ld ,  St. J osep h , J Io .,T u e s 
d a y , H ie 17tli Day o f  A p r i l .
The Hotel building of brick, four stories, 

100 feet front, with the grounds, together 
with all the furniture, fixtures, supplies, table 
and bed linen, silver and glass ware, etc. The 
whole will be sold in lots or article by article 
without reserve. All first class in every re 

j sped and nearly new.

UhliiiuaiizftMi at M a r .

Tiie krtqaT o f tiie clwmjMHiz?' 5 at tfie 
Zoological garden placed a doll-baby iu 
their cage tiie other day. The funny 
li:t!e men nro very fonil of new play
thing*, are very curious about strange ob
ject", and are generally rather timid in 
approaching anything that hu- a eem- 
hlance of the terrible in itu make-up. 
The doll \va-» placed on the Boor of tile 
cage leaning against the wall. It was 
clothed in a led dress, that attracted the 
attention of the Chimpanzees in a moment. 
At first they stood at a respectable 
distance and “hop-hooed.” nt it to show 
that they had not fallen in love with it 
at firat sight. Then they began to stamp 
on tiie lioor to scare it uwav. Finding 
this unavailing, the big one dashed to 
within a foot or two of the passive baby, 
jumping and chattering, but, finding that 
the strange thing did not budge, she in
continently turned tail and fled. The 
littleone was not to fie outdone,although 
Hhe was evidently greatly in fear of it. 
■So elie took her biAiiket ami held it tip 
before her while she approached; but 
she did not go far. After a little the 
big one got up courage enough to get 
quite neur, so that, nicking up a long 
straw, she could tickle the new-comer 
under her chin. The doll never stirred. 
Tiie end of the straw was examined and 
smelt of iiv the two animals, and, noth
ing specially harmful being found, they 
ventured ptt touch it. This was toogreat 
a test of courage, mid both scampered to 
tho top of their cage. They could not, 
lie induced to go back for some time, but 
after awhile curiosity got the better of 
fear, and they returned to the inspection, 
which was mostly confined to sitting in 
front of it and making faces at it.

Tom Manley, the keeper, tied the 
figure to a swinging rojie. He had 
hardly left when they dashed to the top 
of the cage, and, perching on a Renin, l>e- 
gan to pull up the rope. They then shook 
the rojie violently, and actually laughed 
to see the antics that the red-robed indi
vidual cut up in its performance on tho 
slack rope. It finally slipped out from 
the knot anil fell to the floor, causing 
another stampede. Hv this time, 
however, they had got somewhat familiar 
with the stranger, and the big one dragged 
it by tiie liem of its garments to the 
box in which they sleep. They placed 
it inside and at onee executed a war- 
dance on the top. The little one stopped 
Her noisy sister with a cuff and drew out 
the unfortunate. Then sittingon the floor, 
she help it in tier arms ns if it had been 
areal baby of her own. After making 
evident fun of tins soft-heartedness, the 
other pulled the doll away ami deliber
ately sat upon its head, striking the body 
with the palms of her bands. While 
she wns endeavoring to regain the play
thing the dress did not long remain in
tact. After this they hauled the body 
about the cage, up tho tree, and onto 
the eross-lieum, ami then threw it to the 
ground. One piece of the dress they 
used to make a necktie, amt another was 
turned into a heiul-drei-s, which one of 
them adorned herself with before tiie 
mirror in tiie corner of the cage.

The ehiitipiui/ces are doing remarka
bly well, and have now been kept here 
for eight months, longer than these mii- 
m i

K bio-haxded  sawyer named Shaw, 
I ’ „t  hi- Buffer too nearthe bn*s-saw,
He saw bis mistake,
But each pain and ache.
Bt. Jacobs OH cured iii his paw.

A  rheumatic old man named lleekor. 
W as sick a whole year in Topeeker 
He there would have died, 
but Bt, Jacob* O il triad,
It sent him balk cured to Osweager.

U.xOLB K b , a* we used to call him, among 
lots of good qualittei bad one failing. D »  
did love good liquor; but such was tiie state 
of his credit that no one would trust him. 
He therefore ona day resorted to a trick to  
answer the great desire o f bis appetite. He 
took two case-bottles, put a quart o f water 
ill one o f them, then put a bottle in  each 
pocket, and started for the public house.- 
“  I ’ ll take a quart o f gin ,”  said Uncle Kb as 
be placed the empty bottle on the counter. 
The gin was put in, and the bottle replaced 

when Uncle Eb pulled frpu^ 
;ht seem like

in bis pocket,
bis purse what at a distance might seem liko 
a two-shilling piece. “  This is nothing but 
tin, Uncle Eb,“ said the trader. "E h , now,

’ ................ e.”  a ,J "*■
dor; u;

it ’ s a two-shilling piece.”  said Uncle Eb. 
“  I t ’s tin,”  said the trailer; “  I shan’t  take 
It.”  “  I t ’s all 1’ re got.”  “  Very w e ll,you  
can’ t have the g in ”  Uncle Eb, without 
much demurring, pulled front his pocket 
the quart o f water. Thu trader 
poured it into the gin-barrel, and off went 
Uncle Eb, chuckling.—Exchange.

Unhappy Women.
W omen suffering from  a weakened condi

tion o f the nervous system, nervous pros
tration, faintness, palpitation o f the heart, 
tremblings, headache, lencurrhea, Q’jJdl l  t ’ I l lU i l l l t jS ,  u r u u u i  '  t

tremities, pain in the hack, painful period 
bearing down pains, etc., «an  ana sure r- 
lie f in just- one bottle o f Dr. Guysott 3 Y e

A  passio n ate  woman’s love is always 
overshadowed by her fears .— Oeorye Ela.it.

Straig h ten  your old boots and shoes with 
Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiff<*uer, and wear them 
again. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

I'lie cheapest and prettiest c^JhiiR and 
Tk are the Chrolithion. T ry  tLtepa ana

T
cuffs 
sou for yourself.

“  I t ’s on ly  a cold.”  
use N. K . Brown’ s Ess.

But it ’ s dangerous;: 
Jamaica Ginger..

I r  afflicted with Sore Eyes, uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 2oc.

M y wagon never run so Ifgjkt and easy be
fore 1 began using W ise ’s Axil* Grease.

ItKDDJno 's Russia Salve meets with woiarier- 
tul success in all eases o f Skin disease. Try JL

W is e ’s A x le  Grease acknowledged thetast*

O ar Reporter’s Vacation Koteg.
D i'RI-No Uia rainblfi this aea&on, cur Mr. M . 

taken upon himself the task of satisfying our numer 
©usreaders that whatever goods are manufactured li 
our goodly city of Roger Williams, are of as high » 
grade, and as fine In quality as can be produced In anj 
spot on the globe. Especially Is this so when the skilled 
Pharmacist of many years experience resolves to ex 
tract from the finest botanical specimens of the vege
table world the most potent cure for some special din 
ease. In proof of his assertion that Providence, R .L, 
affords the best, he relates an lutervlew^with an ac
quaintance, given him while sojourning temporarily a« 
her resident’ ■. She says: ‘ About a year I suffered 
severely from Rheumatism in my llml*. and Neuralgli 
lu the head, which I endured two or three months w ifi 
ad Bloch patience as possible, being under the treat - 

! tnent of an excellent doctor, and trying many kinds ok 
: medicine without any marked effect. A t last a medical 

frlund advised me to try Hunt’s Remedy, because hi 
' attributed my severe suffering to the bad condition or 

iny kidney#, which were not performing their propel 
Junctions, and I commenced taking It, and in a few 
day nth*- neuralgia had departed, my headache had en*

lU l l t l V f  e v e r  b e e n  k r u t  in  t l i i*  c o u n t r y  tlrvly <li*appeaml, the w i l i n g  Jinny lliutw and Joints
f.,rs> _ /•/> l.ii t /*.<?, * bad gone, and I  have not had a touch of It since. Mowtort, -s / .i ta ijh / io t  i  j nVt||I1 { W|M, ttouhWi{ impurity of the blood.

linileKH and nick in New York (!Uy. 
Hint i* endeavoring to reach his home anu 
friends. This* process of shipping Bailors 
is called Shnnghaing,” and i« Maid to Im 
carried on to an extent of which the pub 
lie i* mournfully ignorant.— N. F. Times, 

-A  strange and fatal disease prevail} 
among tho Chinese laborers on the Cana 
dian Pacific railroad iu British Columbi* 
and the recent mortality among the pa
gans is very great. The victim only livei 

j  half an hour after being attacked. The 
l symptoms arc swelling of the foet 
! and legs, as in case of dropsy, and soon 

the whole body is aflbcted. I'he disease 
was known some years ago among the 
K»oplg of Singapore as “Berric-berrh

G r a y  hairs are the on ly object o f 
that can not excite envy .— llaeon.

aspect

Personal!
T h e  V o i. i ah  B e e t  Co ., Mar.slmll. Mich., will 

eemt Dr. D ye 's Celebrated E lectro-Voltaic  
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial fo r  
thirty days to men yvomur or oldi who are af
flicted with uervQus debility, lost vitality and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing  speedy and 
complete restoration o f  health and manly  
vigor. Address as above. N . 11.--N o  risk is 
incurred, as thirty days’ trial is allowed.

I.\< ’OMi’KTE x c y —Fort une * derived 
hotel -keeping.—Xew  X’ork  Star.

from

1 iiftaittlv Hell*veil.
Mrs. Ann Lacotir, o f New O rkaiH , La., 

writes:--1 have a sun who has been sick for 
two venrs: he bus been at tended by our 
leading physicians Utf all to no purpose. 
This morning lie had his usual spell o f cough
ing, and whs so greatly prostrated in con- 
tfoqueinv, tiny death s«cutcd imminent. We 
had iu the house a bottle o f Dr . W m, H a l l ’ s 
Balsa m  f o b  the  L i nos purchased by ii y 
husband, who noticed your advertisement 
yesterday. \\> administered it according 
io  rUrv»:t jo iii and he was instantly relieved.

-------—  •----------
T he diamond is the stone for hu engage

ment, but give us the cobblestone in a free 
tight.—Puck.

----i-T----- •---- ~~ *
KLcum alism  Positively Cured 

in the shortest time. W rite for free 4d-pag« 
pamphlet oil rheumatism, to K. K . Heiphen- 
stine, Druggist, Washington, D. C.

T h ir t y  years ago, in Paris, thorn were 
tiny visiting cards for bnhio-. The custom 
has been revived.

Hate’s Honey or Iloveliouud and Tar
Checks cold and prevents bronchitis* l ’ ike’s 
toothache drops cure in one minute.

—— - — •   —T
L am en tatio n  is the musician that al 

ways, like a Screech ow l, alights and situ 
on the roof o f an angry man.—Elutarch.

I f \ uu waul to he a Telegraph Operator, 
send 25 cents for the Must < ’omplete Tele
graph Instructor in the woi M.

C'. E. Joses  & Ban., Cincinnati, O.

inly 1 Was troubled with Impurity <
I which allowed Itself in sevt ro eruptions on my face. 1 

again w sorted to Haul’s Remedy, amt after taking It » 
short time waa completely cured of that complaint, 

j ftmit'a Remedy has proved very beneficial to me In at- 
’ taekBof ilckhradacke. which it always alleviates, an<i 

I notice the Improvement aa soon as I take It.
: Hunt’s Remedy has strengthening elements, for 1* 
! has made me fuel much stronger, and lias been very 
j beneficial to my general health, i  most heartily rec

ommend It to al! sufferers Like myself. M£8. L . G. 
i Taxnbr . No. 128 Pearl 8tre«t.”

G re a t  P ra ise .
A l b IHT Q. Man x , of Cottage Home. I1L, says: ”  J

have been prostrated for three or more years with kid* 
uey disease: at times I was not ahle to put on my bootsi 
my wife Uaa often pulled them on for me. I  was not M 
ba»l as that ah the time, but. I never knew wbat it wai 
to be without pain In my hack until I commenced using 
Hunt’s Remedy. Since I began to take Hunt’s Rcrnrdj 
1 have been free from all paln.nnd takepleasure In say 
lag that It lathe best medicine that I  ever knew for K id  
ney ami Liver diseases. ‘

W O R T H  SEN D IN G  F O R ! Dr.JH.
Schenck has Just published a book on
D I S E A S E  SS LIilLU N CS
A.NM UOVV TO c u m : TH EM .KltKK, r • -----Which la offered J , portenti, to all apt»ueanie.

It contains »*»o«jhh htfom/ntin* for all who r upi oee 
thetiiMdvcw afflicted with, or liable to any disease of
the throat or luugi 
Dr. J. i t .  H i '"  *

Icteii with, or liable to a 
iui«s. Mention this i>si 
I lf . 'N fK  A- HON, i'll

»sner. Ad drees 
‘ iladclphia.Fa.

P I S O  S C U R E  F O R
IS WMiftE AU ILSi Milt, i

B«mICough Hyrup. Taatesgood. 
Use in time. Hold by druggists. .

C O N S !  I M  P .T I  O N .

SUM-BHOW&itb must ahvny» be 
among raining bekutiua.—X rw  Yo

counted 
k  Yews.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

I hrjtvtiox  of tiik  T hroat and U m io p  
EEHfl immodintf ly relieved by ** Ftr itev'* tinni- 
chiul Troches” Frier, Socts, Stitt on'y In b'ixes.

HAIR Wliol sale ntid retail. Send for price-list, 
t.oimIh MMit t’. (>. J). Wlg« made to order. 
L. BUUNllAM, ' l l  Stale Street, Chicago.

/ * } P l l  ||U| ami W f f i l K V  I I A  R IT A  curei
• ■ W IW 8  at home without pain, li ok of par 

ticu ar- s-eiu fi  ve. li. M.Woollet . M.D., Atlanta,Ga

M Skret* fine writing paper In Blot ter Tablet, wit)
aalrndar. 2> eta., by mall. Agents wanted. 
Economy Printing Co.. Ncwburyport, Mass.

proved very fatal to the Chinese at «*nubl« time, it will permanently rare liver ,

CANCER
A t! t ) O R A 

I LU .

I W B T I T U T 1 1 ,
Established, 18;2; Incorporated, ! 

WiO. For tire Cure of Cancers, 
Ttimora, tTlcers, Scrofula 
and staix D iseaibb . without

ft So of knif^ or Lbs* ok blood, and littla paiiL __
INFORMATION', CIRCULARS AND RXFBRIJt c i». .ddra* 

li It. F. I*. FOND, Aurora, X m m  Co., m .

M I L L I O N  
A W E E K .

published on this sida of th« 
*arth is bought and read ny go many men and women. 
Why? Be cause It 1st outspoken, truth-teliyig and al
ways Interesting. It Is everybody’* newspaper. Sub- 

----- •. by mail, Bee. • month,

THE SUN *no other Newspaper published oi

_ng. It I 
Daily (4

________h a  year; I_______  _____ _____ 1___P
fear; W bkblt  (S  pages), t l  per year.

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, Neff York City.

way i
icrlptlon: DaiLy  (4 pages)̂  by mall, amoi 

86.50 a year; Sunday (® pages), i l l . 180 pel

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for 1he a.bov* disease; by lq 

thottSSBds of cases of the worst kind and of Ions 
Yng hav®l»en cured. Indeed, so strong w my faitl 
eflcacy, that I will send TWO DOTTLES FREE, to 

-------  this disease. U

New York.

“  THB BEST IE CHEAPEST.’ *

. S JHRESHERS I ^Clour Hilltrt
< Suited to all section*. > WriteforFH^K Illui. Pamphlel 
aud Prices to The Aultm*m <fc Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

Lady AgentsSh'SgSZtand cooil sAlary selling Queen City 
Skirt au 1 fttx'Llug iH pM dera rte 
Sampleo itftt Were. Adam* Quees 
t l ly  SuspenderCintimiatl.G

The only *oTs 
and pslnlew 

an’ f’ d by Krwin.

that time. Bad food, it is thought, has 
something to do with it, and want ol 
Vegetable nourishment is supposed to 
lie another one of the causes.— Chii dtjc 
Timer.

— A young mull liy the name of Keanu 
Slurried into a hoarding house at Fort 
Worth, Tex., and thereafter indulged hit 
proclivities by contributing nothing to 
the family support, much to the disgust 
of tiis wife and her parents. Remon
strances availed not, and the other even
ing when lie returned to the general dom
icile he found the gas out and the dooi 
locked, but by the light of the moon lie 
discovered ins extra-pair of boots lying 
in the yard. Looking further his 8un- 
duy clothes, and still further his trunk 
were discovered. Returning to thehouss 
lie demanded un explanation. lie  secured 
nn ax and smashed in the door and as
saulted his mother-in-law, and for the 
assault he was arrested.

CORTIVALIS
f ip b n a  A  M erp l)|n « H  RK. M*i. - -  - f - -  
Dts'dr* A Tongue, tvlnWU.Wlii. For w e  by all 
In ^ js ’A  S'CBl'tfvir-'uiiirt* v,i u*ts«» * 1 1 A M

— An eighteen months’ old child and a 
little terrier were left alone in an open- 
windowed room at ^'cwburg, X. Y-, the 
other day, and, when, after a three min
utes’ absence, the child’s mother re
turned, she found her youngster hanging 
out of the window with the little ter
rier’s teeth fastened in its clothes, the 
dog bracing with nil its strength against 
the inside of the silt, and looking mutely, 
anxiously and appealingly for haste and 
hflp. w hen the rescue had been effect
ed, the dog relieved ot his burden flew 
joyfully around the mother and child, 
barking out the delight it could not ex
press in human language.

complaint, anil the various blood disorders 
consequent upon torpor uf the liver, in alt 
their various forma and ramifications, in- 
rill ding bronchitis, consumption, which is 
scrofula o f the lungs, dy.jiepsia, costive
ness, nick-headm-he, skill diseases, fever 
and ague, malaria, and other disorders 
arising from poisoned or deteriorated blood.

This wonderful medicine cures all humors, 
from the worst scrofula to a common 
blotch, pimple or eruption. Erysipelas, 
salt-rheurn.fever-sores, sealV or rough skin, 
in short, all diseases caused bv had blood, 
are conquered by this powerfu l, purify ing 
and invigorating medicine, (treat eating 
ulcers rapid ly heal under it* benign influ
ences. Especially has it ma Tested its po
tency in curing tetter, t» s, carbuncles, 
scrofulous sores and swellings, white swell
ings, go itr , or thick neck, and enlarged 
glands. Consumption, which is scrofulous 
disease o f the lungs. Is prom ptly and posi
tive ly  arrested and cured by this, sovereign 
and Uod-givcn remedy, i f  taken before the 
last stages arc reached. For weak lungs, 
spitting o f blood, consumptive night-sweats 
and kindrod atfections, it  is a sovereign 
remedy. For Indigestion, dyspepsia and 
torpid liver, or “ biliousness,” Oolden M edi
cal Discovery has no equal, as it affects per
fect and radical cures.

To all suffering from lassitude,weariness, 
despondency, lack o f v igor or ambition, ba 
it maq, woman or child, Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical D lscovery"w ill speedily impart 

i new tone, v igor and life  to the whole sys
tem. The haggard face w ill grew  round.

: ruddy and beam with the expression o f 
long lost confidence. The step w ill be firm 

I and elastic, and the relieved sufferer w ill 
once more enjoy, in common with fellow- 
men, that feeling o f proprietorship in earth, 
a ir and being only fu lly  realized by those 
in perfect health.

| The Oolden Medical D iscovery w ill not 
wake drunkards or opium eaters: on the 

‘ contrary, any unfortunate, driven by trou- 
; ble, adversity or Inherited appetite, to the 
use q f insidious stimulants, w ill find the 

1 D iscovery of great assistance 1b e ffort! U>

KANSAS e r r v . April 10. IH-O.
I. A TI LE—shipping Steers— in »i 55

Native lieifi-ra :i 0-J f t 4 50
Natl ve Cows.......... :i im 4 50
Butchers* Steers... r» oo 5 fio

HOGS—Good to clioic-e heavy. rt 55 H 7 C,
Stockers.................... 5 0) H S M

WHEAT—No. I ...................... l 04 f t i  Ol1,
No. 2...................... Ht CJ Wl i
No. :i...................... sr, 87

roH N -N n .8 ........................... 4l (fO 4I-,
OATS—No. J........................... rt5 ft :i-Vi
RVE- No. J ........................ 44 ft 44‘ i
FLOCK—Fanc y, per sack......
H A Y—Car lots, bright............

•J 40 <a 2 45
(5 00 •a ti 50

HUTTEK—Choice d a iry ....... I0 8 ao
( UEEME— Kansas, m-w.......... 00 « to
EGGS—Choice............ ......... IH f t 14
PORK—Hums......................... 12' i f t in

Shoulders — ............ 7 ft H
Side* lo la. 10'i

LAUD— .................................. nu4ft i i
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed. IH t i 13
POTATOES—New, |*-r bushel. 50 ft 75

CROUP, A8THNA,
BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA,

Jwhitpon’fl Anodyne Lin im ent I
(for 1 ntornal ami External Uso) will I 
luBtaniftneotuly relic*© tl»ps« ter-1

___ _______  ____ ________ ____________________ _J ribl© disea«CB, ami will posiUYclyl
cure nine cateiout of ten. Information that will nave many lives*, sieut free by mail. J>on’t| 
delay amoment, Broventlon is batter than cure, i. H. .lorlNSON fe CO., Hostor, Al a

CATTLE—Shipping Steer*
Butchers’ Steers...

HOGS—Good to choice..........
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........
FLOUR—X X X  to choice......
WHEAT—No.2 Winter..........

No. 3......................
CORN— No. i  mixed.............

UO 6 00
0 50 
4 50 
:i 00
1 07 
1 0*i4f

(4
St
<&ftft

H®43 US>

6 50
5 75 
i 75 
5 50 
i  0)
1 07 4 
1 O','** 

48’ e 
434

HYE—No. i ............................ 5:i ft 534
POKK—.................................. 18 15 0 18 25
COTTON—Middling................ Ole;® 10
TOBACCO—New Luge. 4 4*t ft 4 75

Medium new leaf r> 25 <& U 40
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—OfKKUhl pping....... «0fJ 0 6 35
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 7 6o ft I  s?SH EEP—Fair to choice.......... h 00 <& C 25
FLOT7R—Common to choice 530 ® 8 00
W HEAT—No. 2 red................ 1 <V2 ® 1 02H

No. 3 ................... H9 90
No. 2 Spring.......... 1 02 (Si 1 02'4

COHN—No. 2.......................... 5KjA 52
OATS—No. 2........................... 42 ft 43'i
KYK - ••|« 0 58‘ 4
rtlllK  —New Men................... 18 no ft 18 06

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*. 7 00 €?- 7 HU
HOGS—Good io eholce.......... 7 70 ft 8 40
COTT'ON—Middling. in ft H>?4
n .o r H  -G<K.dt.i i hiliee...... 4 50 f t 9 Ot)
WHE AT—No. * red................ 1 18 0 1 18*4

No. 2 Spring- ......... I 10 hi 1 10
COHN—No. 2.......................... 04 m 04 B
OATS—Western m ixed.......... 53 ft 54
PORK—Standard Mess........... jo m <& to m

l* !*T  OF IlH E A S E S  
ALWAYS CCJItAULU BY USING

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.

f t ”  H A L T E R
O  •llnpud by anv

State® free,on rce* . .  _ _
♦be trade. Send for price-list,
- -   ------ M i, . .1.......... V  V

luprd by any horse,
to any pan of United State* tree.on^receipt of ®1*

cannot lx
horse. BCn<

OF DIMAM FLESH.
Rheumatism,
Burn* and Scalds, 
Sllues and Bites, 
Cuts and Bruises, 
Sprains &  Stitches* 
Contracted Muscles, 
Stiff Joists, 
Backache. 
Eruption*,
Frost Bites.

OF ANIMALS. 
Scratches,
Sores and Galls, 
Spawls, Cracks, 
Screw W orm , Grub, 
Foot Rot, H o o f A il, 
Lameness,
Swiuny, Founders, 
Sprains, Strains, 
Hore Feet,
Stiffness,

Hpedal dfaeonnra ... .....___ __.___ ^ w
L C ’. I.IO H T H O C 8E  A  R R O , Rochester, S. Y

4 C K M S  W A N T E D  for ihe Bct-t and Fâ r̂ ■*t-
JV fiulilng 1’lclorlal Hooka anil Bible*- Price® reduced 
jupci cunt, National l’ t blisuino Uo., St-Louln, Mo.FANfiYI n i l  U I By utiiil, post jiu hi. C. R.Miller, Defiance.O. 

V . . ,  O n  W e ll ii dozen or two of I)r Cbase'i

YOUNfi MEN few lnontha, 
almatloD. addruM V Ai.r.vriKK Br<

If you warn tu lesrti Teleffraphy lq •
and be certain of a 
in., Janesville, Wla.

OPIUM
Y RtTURY SJCL-A fulUweUpfioaei

.t o o o rs a e w  Tailor  Svtt'-tn of D k im  
W.Muudr*(.'o.. a i  W.nii,C:DdnnaU,0.

W f h l M  H a b i t  (  u r . d  In  I .  
i*0  days. W om r till Cared.i , j , a — *— * --------  . . . .  —1Us. . b i s i ’USNa, Ltoauou, Ohio,

and all external discs*®*, and every hurt or accident. 
For general us® in family, stable and stuck yard, it is 

T H E  B&HT OF A L L

L IN IM E N T S

ml  WEEK. M3 a fiay at home easily mafic.
Mostly outfit frea. Address True diCo,, Augusta. Re-

LOTKOHOTR k  ^  C U f t l i lC Q
PHILADELPHIA. PA. C n O ll lL gBOILERS

A W EEKin vour own town. Turns and 
IS outaif[fl,.addr'aH.UtlleU It C<x,ronUud.it e

9 « » « P h ih “ Kptlm yorFludu31 hour*, fw ro p q o r .  
51r5 WU*9 e 1« U.vrr. awt Ar.fti.1 St., at. Loiili, Ma

j C l . n n  per day at horns. 8amplt*s wort h ,.1 
10 lO l/ U  ires. AddreMCiuisoN kOo„ Ponlud. Ma.

D. No. !*2(A .N .K .

n 'M iK *  i v i i f T i v e  r o  .1 us i : ( t r i e r s o ,  
nlrmme mmu  , . u  « « , ,  A d i. !■ «,**«. “J 
Ot th ttp a p o r i "


